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Wilson 'Warns Steel Shutdown 
Would Be Mobilization Setback 
5 SUI Queens 
To Promote 
Magazine X 

Five campus queens arc going to 
launch the sale of Magazine X -Wednesday morning stationed at 
busy campus spots. 

The coeds wlJ] be identified with 
tille streamers and will sell the 
new campus publicatLon for 10 
cents at Intervals all day. 

McGrath Raps Graft SI . h" Says Pay Hike 
eut Serious Threat 

WASHINGTON (IP) - ALLy. 
GCIl. J. Howard McGraLI] abrupt
ly jcrked the rug from under 
Newbold Morris Monday, declar
ing that he would not appoint the 
adminisll'aUon's corruption sleuth 
as his specla I assistant if hc had 
to do it over again. 

The attorney genew!'s statement 
created a situation in which - If 
it comes to a head - President 
Truman may have to choose be
twe n Morris and McGrath, with 
one oC them leaving the govern
ment. 

This possibility arose when Mc-

Grath told a house investigating I was disclosed when Rep, Kenneth 
committec that hc was not sure Keating (R·N.Y.) asked him 
whether he would fIJI out the ri- whether he would appoint Morris 
na nclal q uestJonnaire Morris has a specia l assistant now, in tbe 
prepared (or him and 595 other light of developments. 
oWcials in the Justice department. "I would not," the attorney gen-

Morris has said he expects the eral said llally. 
President to lire any government 
official who refuses to complete 
lhe ques tionnaire and return it. 
Thc long, 'ProbinK document is the 
llrst in Morris' search for wrong
doing In the federal government, 

McGrath's change of heart re
garding Morris - a man he him
sclf picked for the cleanup job -

Morris Has "No Commen'" 

Morris refused to see newsmen, 
sending word from his office that 
he would have nothing to say 
about McGrath·s s ta tement. He 
was closeted with his top aides. 

Later a small group of report
ers managed to meet him tiS he 
came out for a late lunch. 

To Economy 
WASHINGTON (IP) - Charle 

E. Wilson, who quit as detense 
mobilizer In disagreement with 
President Truman over the steel 
labor controversy, said Monday a 
30-'day steel shutdown would set 
back U. S. moblliza tion by 60 days, 

With a strike scheduled April 
8, Wilson made his s tatement in 
response to a eews conference 
question. He otherwise reCused t" 
pursue his JiIOUte Quarrel with the 
PreSident. 

n.VE III BEJ\ 'rlE will join the sales toree of "l\(agazine It Wednesday. Four eam'Pus queens and 
an :1.ttrndant are shown above getting sclUng tips from circulation manager Will Zuck. A3, n. Dod.re. 
Left to right arc Sue Sutherland, A3, Iowa City, l\iecca queen; Toni Rhomoorg. A3. Dubuque, Miss 
Perfcct I'roCile; Bobbye Springate, Nl, D'cs Moines, Miss UI; Boty 11ll88on, AI. Moline, DoI.,lUn qUHD, 
and Marilyn l\losbach, Nl, lIumboldt, Miss UJ attendant and candidate for Drake relay qUHO. 

Circulation managcr [or Maga
zinc X, Will Zuck, A3, Fort Dodgp., 
said Monday tha t the class In 
magazine laboratory and other 
volunteers wlll assist the queens 
in sclling the magaz.ine. 

A survey of the 10 busiest spots 
on campus has been made, ac
cordlng to Zuck, and salesmen 
will be stationed at those spo:s 
all day Wednesday. 

Asia, 'Africa to Ask 
UN to Consider 
French-Tunisia Fight 

Asked if he would appeal to 
the President In the event of 11 

justice depur·tment snub 01 his 
questionnaire, he said: "Let's walt 
and sec what happens." 

"What's done is done, and that's 
that," said the man who guided 
AmerIca's defcnse moblllzation 10r 
the last 15 months. 

Quality BeUer Tha.n RWII!Ila's 
Wilson, saying he was singiog • 

his "swan song" as a government 
oUicial, told the reporters he was 
leaving the government with this 
conviction: W isconsin To Decide 

T off s Presidential Bid 
Queens Who will sell Magazine 

X arc Mecca queen, Sue Suther
land, NI, Iowa City; Miss Perfect 
Profile, Toni Rhomberg, A3, Du
buque ; Miss SUI, Bobbye Sprin
gate, NL, Des Moines; Dolphin 
queen, Belty Hassen, Al , Molinn, 
and Miss SUI attendant and can
didate lor Drake relay queen, 
Marilyn Mosback. NI, Humboldt. 

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (,4'»
The Asian-African group said 
Monday it wjIJ submit an urgent 
request to tho security counCil 
Wednesday tor immediate consid
eration or the Frcnch-Tunisia., 
con!lict. 

MILWAUKEE (,II') - Sen. Robert A. Taft's presidential bid hangs 
in the b~lance toda.y whrn about 750,000 Republcan-voling Wisconsin 
dtizl!ns stl~l) into poi ling I.)()oth~ to ~wil1': tho) pcndulum. 

With a million-vote total forecast, Democrats Scrambled fevel'ish
ly Monday for their expected one- I 
fourth share in a race where Sen. and Republicans. A heavy vole is 
Estes Kefauver of Tennessee is rc- expected. 
garded as top runner. Rep. Howard Bullett (R-Neb.), 

Da.mp weather predicted for the chairman of the Nebraska "Cru
whole state today could 7u1. some- sade for Tan," said in a. radio ad
what the voter turnout In a con- dress: 
tcst to name 36 Democratic and 30 "Listen to me, you people who 
Republican delegates to party ore for MacArthur. If you believe 
nominating conventions at Chica- In MacArthur, you should write 
go in July. The Democrutic dele- i3 a vote for Robert A. Taft." 
gates carry 28 votes. '* * * 

Slakes FuLure on Outcome 
Tuft, buffetted by a defeat at 

the hands of Gen. Dwight D. 
Eisenhower in New Hampshire 
and his own attempted with
drawal from lbe April 15 New 
Jersey primary, is staking his po
sition in the Republican presiden
tial rJce largely on the Wisconsin 
outcome. 

Although Eisenhower. his chief 
opponent, is not on the ballot, 
tOLmer Gov. Harold E. Stassen of 
Mlnnesota has o[fcred to share 
with the generai one-hal [ of any 
delegate volcs he wins here and a 
sldte running for Gov. Earl War
ren of California has sa id it will 
back Eisenhower if Warren can't 
make the nomination grade. 

A fourth slate, running undcr 
the name o f Granl Ritter of Mon
l'ow, is supporting Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur despite the laller's rc
HeraliOll that he isn't a candidate. 
PelTY J. Stcra rns, Milwaukee law

. yer running Ior himsclf, hcuds D 

(,nh group. 
Tart Cla ims 20 Delegates 

Brcause of the confused situ
ation, 'faIt himscl! has not gone 
beyond n prcdictlon lhllt his slatc 
will be tops on thc state-wide bal
lot and that he wil l get at least 
20 dclegatcs. His chief Wisconsin 
bl\Qkcr, 'I.'homas E , Coleman of 
Madison, set the figure at 22 to 24 
ciclcgrrtcs. 

Taft said ~ny win would be a 
victory but obsel'vers here think 
he Will have to win big-getting 
ncar a mnjori ty at the GOP votes 
clrst- if he wants to rc trleve pres
tige lost in New Hampshire and 
in lhe New Jersey. move. 

:If • • 

, A:fIcs Mac's Help 
4'/, Nebraska Polls 

OMAliA' (A» - Sen. Robcrt A. 
Tllft's forces mude an open bid 
Monday for the votes 01 Gen. 
Douglas M~cA .. thuI·'s followers as 
Nebraska's hotly-contested pri
mary campaign drew to a close. 

The appeo I to shift MacArthur I 
sen ti ment to Ta ft's side immediu
t(!ly stirred up a dispute In Re
publican ranks on the eve of to
dayls preSidential "popularity" 
contest. It is regarded as a touch
IInd-Io affair for both Democrat~ 

Barkley Bid Seen 
As Demo Candidate 

By the A_elated Prtl88 
Sen. Walter George (D-Ga ,) 

said Monday he expects Vice
President Alben Barkley to bid 
for the Democratic presiden tiRl 
nomination now that President 
Truman has stepped aside. 

But the 74-year-old Barkley, 
normally the most articulate nf 
politicians, would say only that " I 
have no statement to makc" and "I 
don't care to talk about the con
vention." 

Georgc said "It will be a week 
or more beforc the air clarifie3 
and we know who all the candi
dates arc." 

Sen. Harry Byrd (D-Va.) said 
Trumrrn's withdl·awal Crom the 
Democratic contest "enhances the 
opportunity for Sen. Richard RUlI· 
sell (D-Ga.) to oblain the Demo
cratic nomination!' 

Byrd, long a critic of thc Tru
l1Ian ~dn1in istration , said lhat wHo 
a 1952 party platform acccptable 
to the soulh, Russe ll would be "J 

very appealing candldate to all 
sections of the country, and a great 
presiden t." 

With nothing very conclusive j n 
sight in Washington, the pOlitiC.,3 
a re watching today's primaries in 
Wisconsin and Nebraska, parlic\.l
larly the situation 01 Sen. Robert 
A. Taft of Ohio in tbe Wisconsin 
Republican voting. . 

Alben Barklef 
He Isn't Talking 

* * * 
Local Leaders 

Magazine X will have that title 
rop one Issue Qnly. Studenls will 
have an opportunity to name the 
new publication In the "Name the 
Magazine" contest. Two cash 
awarJs, $15 and $10 wlll be given 
for the best names as well as sev
eral honorable mention awards. 

J. Howard McGrath 
lIe Jerked the Rug 

Ambassado,· Ahmed S. Bokharl, 
Pakistani delegale, said the repre
sentatives of 12 delegations of the 
African-Asilur group have signed a 
Ictter to the security councll ask
ing [01' an immediate meeting. 
Bokharl will become presldcnt of 
the security council today, but 
he declined to say Monday night 
when a meeting may be held, 

Comment on 

Truman Choice ------------------------
The countties Signing thc com · 

plaint are Pakistan, Saudi Arabia, 
Burma, Liberia, Alghanistan, Iraq, 
India, Egypt, Iran, Yemen, Ind~
nesia, and the PhlUppines. Syria 
and Lebanon are expected to join 
the group in a day or two. 

Local representatives of the two 
major political parties had varied 
reactions Monday to President 
Truman's announcement that he 
would not be D candidate for the 
Democratic presidentinl nomina

Senate Votes 3 Per (ent Boosl 
In Pay lor All Servicemen In an explanatory note accom

panying the formal complaint the 
group will say that France's re
cent acLion - the arrest Jast week 
of Natianalist Premier Mohamm~d 
Cherolk and installation of a pro· 
French government - increased 
the gravity of the situation. 

tion. 
Johnson county Democratic WASHINGTON (IP) - Thc senate voted Monday to give everyone 

Chairman Edward Lucas said, "1 in the armed forces a 3 per cen t pay boost and give men und~r rire in 
bclieve lhe President really means Korea an extra 545 a month. 
it. I think it wlll make for bett~r Passage of both the pay boost and the combat bonus were by un-
harmony in the party because of recorded voice vote. Now the _____________ _ The I'fOUP did not say what a 

would "ask the council to do but 
there were reports it would back 
up Chernik's request, made in a 
weekend Associated Press inter
view, for a UN investigation O'f 
the situallon. 

the oppOsition of tho southern measure goes back to the house. 
Democrats to the civil righls pro- There, a radically different pay 
gram of Mr. Truman. bill, calling tor a 10 per cent pay 

"I believe that the other Demo- boost for all in uniform, was 

Western Union 
Strike Postpon,d 

cratic candidates will now be more passed in January. 
active and that there will prob- WAS,n~GTON (IP) _ A West-

b1 b .. To Set"'e Differences 'f aye some new ones. ern Union Telerraph compan), An American spokesman said 
the U. S. had not received instruc
tions from Washington on what 
posltion to take, 

You.ng Demo's Unless the bouse accepts the 
Mar r':,ret Ml!G I·V"I·ll, L3, presl. I slrlke - set for rnldnl,ht MOIl-

co· ~ sena te version , wh cb Is unlikely. 
dent of SUI Young Democrats the dUlerences will be ironed out day - was JIOIItpolled until Thurs-
sa id, "I [eel that the President Is by a senate-house conlerence com- U)' at UJ~ , ovenunent's request. 
sincerc in this movc but It will mittee. J, It. M:;u.delbaum, federal me-
not aUcct the party policies. dlalion colJlmi.ll5lon, said the de-

"Truman was our strong can- The senatc bill also calls lor a Rescue Explorers 
From Ardic Ice 

didate and I 'm sure that the Dem- flat dollar inereasc In rent and la)' was arranl'ed between tbe 
ocralic party program will have (ood allowances. The idea Is to 31,000 t-- commercial telerraph
the continued support 01 the ma- give more liberal treatment to en· el'!l u1f}lIll mcrnbel'!l and 'he COnt-
jority of thc voters." listed men and junior otticers p In d t I th BAn ROW, .Aluslm (IP) - 'Res-

wl"h taml·I,·cs. a.ny 'I Of er 0 , ve e ,overn- cued membnr·u of a nl·ne-mall A -c-William F. Morrison, Johnson • t r ,,-- to "I th J b ~ • lU 

('ounty Republican chairman, ex- Thc senate bill _ without the men IJlD C .u..., se. e e a or lie expedition, who arrlved here 
pressed regrets over the Truman combat bonus provision attached cUsputa. by navy plane Sunday night, said 
abdication. by Sen. Blair Moody (D-Mich.) Wilb 'he excepl./oo or New York they never hild a worry over their 

Morrison sa id, "I'm really sorry - was estimated to ('ost 547] mll- ei' y, virtually all the telel1'apb safety during the four days they 
that Truman stepped down. I lioll .1 year. No estimate of the co.mJl~Jf.r'8 employes UrrollJ"bout I were ~tmnded on tbe Arctie ic? 
think he would i,avc been tile combat pay cost was available, the oaUqn are represented by the ' Thelr sharpest sub-zC1-o chill, 
casicst man to beat. bllt a combat bonus measure a t ' . I afte r the wrecking of their own 

" I . also think that this make, $50 a month was estimated at unloq. Tjle IlllJon wanla better lIay plane in <l takco!! attempt last 
it tougher lor Taft to get the nOm- $100 million annually. aDd wofllm, conditiOIl8, IUl'her Thursday, came when thc rescue 
ination. Tun always said that penslllPs, iUId several "frin,e" plane landed Sunday. They said 
Truman was his favorite Demo- To Allee 3.6 MjlJjon benef.i~. Averal'e pay now is $1.65 that on the short, 2,500-[oot ice 
craLic candjdale. If Tact gets the Tbe general pay boost would an hI/lit. runway, tilC P2V stopped a barc 
Republican nomination, he will If t b t 36 ' Il'o ------________ 10 [eet Nll0rt oC an icn barrl·er. have to beat a Democrat that isn't a ec a ou . m1 I n persons. ~ 
hampered by the sins 01 the pre' Before the combat bonus was ----,---------------
sent administration." passed. Sen, Paul Douglas (D-ll!.) 

liOOOI' GOP'. tried unsuccessfully for a decp 
Robcrt Lines, C4, president (If slash in speclal pay given Cor 

SUI Young Republicans, said tbat hazardous duty to' ruers and sub
Truman's move came as no sur- mariners. 
'Prise to him. 

" It was his own personal deci
sion and ] fully expected it," 2 Lawyers SLot 
Lincs said. "This will make it a n 
lar mare Interesting eleetion. The : AI L 18 I 
voters will havc n wider and bet- i fer ega ott e 
tel' choice of candidates since ther~ 
will 'be comparative neweom<>n CHARLOTTE, N. C. (,4'» - A 
in thc presidential race." resort hotelkeeper, enraged over 

a legal matter, shot down two Wll
BATAAN SURVIVOR ENLISTS minglon, N. C., lawyers Monday in 
DES MOINES (,4'» - Irvin W. an elevator at tbe seventh lIoor of 

O'Neil, 32, of Fort Madison, a the law building. 
survlvor of the Bataan death Former state Scnator Emmett 
march during World War II, has H, Bellamy, 60, son of a former 
re-enlisted in the air force as 11 U. S. representative, was killed 
private first class atter six years as three shots crashed Into the car 
as a civilian. "It I have to go I before the operator slammed the 
overseas I'd rather go to Europe," door In tbe slayer's tace. Lloyd S. 
he said. "I've seen enough ot th\! Elkins, 25, Bellamy's law partner, 
Pacific." I was wou~ed In tbe sboulder. 

New Jersey Convicts Hold Oul 
TItE~TON, N. J. (IP) -- A Prison olClcials waited patiently 

«aDl o( desperate convlela at the fOI' the men to break down und-!r 
New Jel'llf'l), state prison IIhHP- the discomfort 01 the building in 
ish.l, Ifw-rendered late Mooda" which aU windows werc broken, 
nl«Jl l ar~ rlot.lnK and barrlcad- plumbing was ripped out, beds 
i1l, lWlfflllelvetl in a lIe.....,.alion were torn <lpal't and mattresses 
bulJdlp.- tor 37 hours. were burned. 

On hund was a new weapon 
TRENTON, N. J. (/P) - New to be used in an effort to end the 

Jersey's s tate I?l'ison was starkly long holdout - a gas tbnt causes 
quiet Monday night as a gang of nausea. Prison officials hesitated 
30 desperate inmates huddled in to usc the gas, hoping the men 
thc darkness lit a segregatio'l would give up without further 
building defying orders to sur- action. 
render . One ofiiclal said the convicts, 

The· ~risoners held out durin~ armed with lead pipe bludgeons 
lhe day against barrages of water and blackj cks madc {rom clectric 
and tea~ gas. Hungry and cold cable, turned quiet just before 
following a riot they started 36 nightfall. There hasn't been a 
hours earller, the convicts refused /' word from them, the official said. 
to leave the building they had '111 Prison 'guards also have been 
but torn apart. __ _ __ quiet. . _. _ .. __ , I 

Last Feb. J 4, MI'. Truman SJld 
he was directing "all departments 
and agencies . . . to coopcra te 
fully" with Monis and give him 
"any information hc may re
quire." 

At the White House, presiden
tial press Secretary Joseph Short 
sa id he telt certain Truman would 
not comment at leas t until he had 
a chllnce to read thc atlorney' gcn
eml's tesLimony. 

Blew Up at Sende 

Morris got In hot wa tel' with 
congress when be blew up at a 
.enate inquiry lnto hi. Ul'plus 
ships deals March J 2. 

"From a sLanding start acter 
Korea, we, arc now overtaking 
Russia's production 01 war lOa
tcriel. 

Wilson brushed ali a query as 
to whether his reSignation mado 
the outlook lor a steel settlement 
worse. 

bPi Wa,e BooR! 
WIlBon said in bis letter of re

signation made public Sunday that 
his "sellse or Justice" has becn 
violated by the government's 

Denouncing the "dise8!ed minds _____________ _ 
In this chambcr," he cried that 
"down here in Washington in thc 
last three years you have created 
an atmosphere SO vile that people 
have lost confidence in their gov
CfnmenL." 

Tbe senators had given Morris a 
raking examination about any rc
sponslbility he may have had tor 
the all trade which the United 

Member Quits 
SAN FRANCISOO (JP) - Col. 

Alexander R, Heron. San Francls
co induatriaU,t, M 0 n d a), an- ' 
lIounced h.I$ resipa&ton from. the 
I'ovem.meni's wa&'e s~bllll&Uon 
board in a dl.pute rrowlllJ' ou' or 
the board', steel wace nco_en
da.1loos. 

Tanker corporation carried on -------------
with Communist China until a course in the steel case and that 
month before the Korean war. he regarded the WSB recommend-

2 SUI Professors 
Given Fellowships 

ations for wage boosts 1:or the 
CIO steelwO'rkers, "a serious 
threat to the stabillzation of our 
natlon's economy." 

"I haven't changed my mind 
one bit," he said Monday. 

Truman's letter accepting the 
Prof. Paul Engle or the sm resignation sald he regarded the 

English department and Prof. recommendations as "by no 
Richard Popkin of the philosophy means unreasonable." 
depa rtment are among 246 college There were Ilgns or other PO'S
instructors who have been award- sible ehanies in the government's 
cd fellowships by tbe Fund for production high command. 
lhe Advancement of EducatJon. Otben Ma7 ReIriID 

The grants, which tolal ap- For one thing, defense produc-
proximately $1.4 mUlion. arc be- tion administrator Manly Fielsch
Ing made as part at lhe fund's mann and Henry H. Fowler, head 
program aimod at strenathencd of the national production author
liberal education in American col- !ty, ha .. e Indicated previously they 
leges. 'might Jcave In June or July. 

lAP Wlr.,laele) 
CHARLES B. WIIJSON, who caul' as d"'euaec.~ c1Ireotor 
after a cUapute with PresideD' Tnuaall, pea ""~, IIOrriIIpoadeJa_ 
with hla IMMlretar)' ID wIn~ a.p hla attaln Mt~J' 
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Who's Your Choice for President? 

Editor Says '(limate of ·Fear' 
Threatens life 01 Vital Ria_ht 

One of the highlights of this year's all
campus ejection, which is to be held Wednes
day, is the traw vote for presidential candi
dates. 

:\Iemorial Union, Currier hall , Upiversity hall, 
Macbride hall , Schaeffer hall, Engineering 
building and East hall. 

I f some students feel as though they would 
like to know a little more about the candidates 
it might be a good idea for them to attend the 
pre-election debate tonight. 

By JIM WELLS continued. We let the McCarthys 
CEDAR RAPIDS "Who and some of the Americanism 

speaks for man?" challenged committees of the American 
Norman Cousins. Legion and other organiz~tions 

The young (39) editor Of' th~ intimidate us Into silence or slav
Saturday Review of Literature ish conformity. 
was one of five top-drawer Intel- 'Glove that Fits' 

Every ~tudent on campus will have the op
portunity of choosing his favorite candidate 
from a ust of five Republicans and five Demo
crats. 

The list includes: 
Democrats-President jfrum,,"; Sen. Estes 

Kefauver; Illinois' Gov. Arllai Stevenson; 
Georgia's Sen. Richard Russell, and Sen . Paul 
Douglas of Illinois. 

The two major parties will be represented 
by three students each. The debate wiJI take 
place at 7:30 p.m. in room 221A , Schaeffer halJ. 

lectuals in Cedar Rapids last When we succumb to this sup-
weekend to speak out :tor the pression of the idea that man 
!reedom of the indivichll\l man. I qwns his own mind and body, we 

"One of the most sacred Ameri- lose our opportunity for leadership 
can rights Is the right to be wrong. in Asia. "Then communism be
In the climate of fear of which comes the IIlove that fits the out
McCarthyism Is a symptom we stretched hand in the East," 

R publicans-Sen, Robert Taft; Gen. Dwight 

The election committee has done everything 
in their power to make this a successful election. 
Tile Daily lou;an is preparing to bring the stu
dents the r suIts Thursday morning. are losing that right," Cousins Cousins pointed out. 

declared to an audIence of 1,100 
that included many SUI students D. Eisenhower; Gov. Earl Warren of California; 

Harold Stassen and Douglas MacArthur. 
The real succe s of this election depends on 

you - the voters. 
. Whether Y0tl like Ike, are wild about Harry, 

daft with Taft, or in a fever for Kefauver 
is not with wllat we're basically concerned. 

and faculty. 

"I came back from a visit ~') 

India and read in a newspappr 
that Prime Minister Nehru ~a 
partner of Communist Stalin," he 
said. "And a few months ag9 the 
people of Indi resented the use 
of starvation as a po If tical weapon 
while congress debated the send
Ing of famine-averting wheat 
until the New Delhi government 
took the 'right' attitude on the 
Korean incident." 

These names will be on one of the 11 ballot 
being used in this all-campu election. 

Polling booths, loaned to the election com
mitt by the Johnson county />oard of slIper
visors, will be set lip in the Quadrangle, Iowa 

\Vhat we want is to see that you want sOll/e
one. We'll leave the choice lip to )'ou. 

The occasion was Coe college's 
symposium on human freedoms. 
On the platform following Cousins' 
address were Margaret Mead. 
anthropolOgist, author ot eight 
books, and moderator of the dis
cussioni Arthur Compton, Nobel 
prize physicist, director of th'~ 
development of the atomic bomb, 
and university preSident; and 
Thurman Arnold, former assistant 
attorney general and author eat 
five books Including "The Folk
lore of Capitalism". Liston Pope, 
dean of Yale divinity school, WdS 
the fifth ot the savants on free

---

--The Dal~ lowal1 The Kromlin makes effective 
propaganda of "the symbol of the 
white man witl) a gun on the 
mainland of Asia." To offset thi s 
symbol, Cousins urged Americans 
to give Asiatics every assurance 
that we cherish freedom, !both for 
ourselves and for others. 

Publl.hed dilly oxeepl Sunday and 
1I0nday and le,al holiday. by Stud.nt 
Publica ,onl, Inc .. 126 Iowa Ave., Iowa 
CIIY, Iowa. Entered IS second cia .. mall 
matler It the posto!flee at lown City, 
under the Bet 01 con,rel' 01 Mlreh 2. 
1878. ---------------------

MEMBI!:R OF THE ASSOCIATED PRE!!!! 
The AaIoclaled Prou II entllled ex
dUllvoly to tho u •• lor republication 
01 all Ine local n.w. prlnt.d In tbl. 
new. paper .a well II all ~ new, 
dl.patc:hu. 

Call 4191 fr •• a ••• , •• , •• .t,.. t. rep.rl lIeWI ile.... ".",ea', 
).ra I\e... ., •• n ..... erae.'. 'e 1'be 
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DaU , l.wa •• IhUt.".t _"'ee •• r. t. 
Ibe b ...... a' .r £all Uall, aor'" 
en tranee. 

Call 8-2151 If,. .. d .... , .. eel .. 
, •• r Dall)' 'ewaa by ,. . .... Maker ••• 
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dom. 
Rirhts Al'aLnst State 

Speaking on the subject "Free- Yet we let some of our Ameri-
dom ot Expression" Friday night, canism committees label men who 
Editor Cousins insisted that our were once wrong as incapable of 
chief asset in this age of insecur- ever being right again on anything, 
ity is an idea, not native to he charged. At the same time ex
America but given the most en- traitors get top billing in national 
couragement in this country. It magazines and on lecture circuits. 
is the idea that man owns his Cousins praised Eleanor Roose-

DAILY IOWAN BUSINESS 8TAPP mind and his body and has right.s velt's current tour of good will )11 
Subscription rote. - by carrier In low. Bu.ln ... Mana.er John Crullnberry . t th t t . II City, 25 cenU wukly or $8 per Y.Dr in A •• ·t. Bu,ln ... Mana,.r CDlvln Lambe" even agalns e s a e, especla Y India. Margaret Mead joined him 
advance; six monlh., " .25; throe National Adv. Manaler Ed }luntln, against the state. in urging Americans not only to 
montru, ".50. By man In Iowa, ,9 per CID •• llled Adv. Mlr. Leonard Hlppehen year; six month •. $5: three monlhl, More than our wealth and our write their congressmen but to 
:~ A~~.~~h·~I,."'D~O~~~:~rl~~~ ~~o,:~~ DAILY IOWAN ClKCUJ,ATION STAf'P military strength, this idea is our write assurances of our belief in 
month •. $3.25. Circulation Monnier .. Robert He.. source of power. Even if the freedom for all Individuals,to 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~----~~~~~~~---~~ threat ~ Ru~~n ~mmun~m ~hruand~hHcHbeM~fud~. • IIlIIIIIIlll 
AUDit UUIlIAU 

or 
ClaCULATIONS 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposlled wllh the city editor of 
The Dally Iowa. In 'hoe newsroom In EllS' hall. Notices must be 
s ubmJUed by Z p.m, lhe day precedillJ' flral publication; they will 
NOT be accepted by phone, and mus~ be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a resPODslble person. 

JOINT SEMINAR OF DE
partments ot physiCS oC Iowa 
State college and SUI on Satur
doy, April 5, room 300 Physics 
bldg. The program: 

lI:i5 a.m. - E. P. T. Tyndall 
speaking on "Creep ir1 Zinc Cry
sta ls." 

Noon-Lunch. 
1:30 p.m. - T. G. Northrup 

speaking on "Scattering oC Light 
In Liquids ." 

2:30 p.m. - John A. Eldrige 
speaking on "Change In PhYSic,,1 
Concepts." 

~-~~-~--

TOWN MEN'S ASSOCIATION 
will meet Wednesday, April 2, at 
7 p.m. in Macbride auditorium. 
Film will be shown and Univer
sity table tennis club will gJve 
demonstration. Intramural and 
general ~nouncemcnts will be 
made. AlI men living in town area 
urged to attend. 

FACULTY WOMEN WILL 
have luncheon Thursday noon, 
April 3, In Union cafeteria alcove. 
An f(lculty women urged to at
tend. 

of achievement in graduate work. 
Not available to students in pro
fessional schools. Holder of this 
prize may pursue graduate work 
at SUI or any othet standard unl
verslty durIng coming year 1!)52-53 
and the stipend will be paid for 
that year. 

Students interested in entering 
the competition should communI
cate at once with heads of their 
major departments and present 
supporting evidence, Including 
written plans for graduate work. 
The departments will report thei:' 
nominees to the graduate orflce 
by April 16. 

GA~A ALPHA GRADUATE 
scientific fraternity wlil mee~ 
Wednesday, April 2, lit 7:45 p.m. 
in room 205 Zoology bldg. Prof. 
James Lechay, SUI art depart
men t, will speak. 

-Previews-
By JIM GOLTZ 

ON THE AIR-WAVES: Today .. . 
WMT's 6:30 Peggy Lee show . . . . 
7:30 Mr. and Mrs. North . ... 8:30 

suddenly disappeared, a baSIC A t the close of Cousins' addresq, 
tension-producing issue would Arthur Compton - tall, white
remain: "the blistering determina- haIred, with a shy smile adding 
tion to be free of over a billion warmth to a Brahman-ascetic 
people of tinted skins." appearance - went up to the 

More than 400 million people young editor and publicly reassur
o! lodia mean to keep their in- ed him of support for the fighting 
dependence, and they look with speech. Then came questions from 
the most suspicion upon the the floor. 

Louella Parsons .... WHO's 8 p.m. strongest nation of the West. the Friday afternoon Compton spoke 
Bob Hope show .. . .. 8:30 Fibber United States, which could be, on "Science and Human Free-
McGee .. . . 9 p.m. Eddie Cantor they fear, the greatest threat to dom." Science will tell us how we 

h their freedom, Cousins said. are made lIut it can't teli us about 
sow. ' 

W d d . WMT' 5'15 C.t But we don't recognize that our our inmost soul, about our value~. 
e nes ay. s. . u." reputation Ifol' encouraging in- I Freedom in its most essential 

Ma sey show ..... 7 p.m. Big Town dividual freedom is our greatest nature is of the spirit and Is be
.... 8 p.m. Red Skelton show. " source of power, the intense editor yond the realm of science. 
8:30 Bing Crosby show. 

FOR TilE TV "SET": Toda.)'! WCUI PROGRAM CALENDAR woc TV's 6:30 Dinah Shore show J 
(especially good) . , .7 p.m. Texaco 
Th t 8 F · Id Th T~e.dl)'. April I . IU~'! 4:00 10"'" Union RAdio Hour 

ea er. . .. p.m. Ires e e- · ' :00 lI10rnlnlC Chapel 4:30 Tea Time M~IQdle. 

ateI' .... 8:30 Armstrong Theater t~g ~Ie(::,' Probloms (CIMsroom' J;gg ~~~~ren·. !lour 
. ••. 11 p.m. ComIc Relier (oid- 9 :20 Women'. News 5:., Sporu 
t· I) 0·31) Baker's Doun n:oo KISUl SIGN ON 
une moves. 10,00 The Bookshell 6:00 D nner lIour 

Wednesday: WOC TV's 1 p.m. ig~~ ~~:~;i&-Dt'.o::~lo~ l~:t~ : Writ. ~ ;~ tt~~I~Y4n Ve.pers 
Matinee Playhouse .... 7 p.m. Kate 10:.' Tex Beneke Show 7 '30 Musle You Want 

11:00 News ' :00 BBC World Tn.atre 
Smith show .... 8 p.m. Kraft TV 11 :15 Music AlbUm 9:00 (".lImpus Shop 
Theater. ~r~ ~~~~::uE~I~IC~~lo~·e"reb I~;~ ~I·O~ ~~~nduP 

TWENTIETH-CENTURY FOX ii;gg ~~~!;"m Ramble. I~ ;gg ~[~"8g. Check 

has a new picture out, "Smoke l; ;~ ~;~~c~;o Cluala K8~! .. ~::'I~p~nEi:J~['n 
Jumpers," which features more ~ :"U News 6:00 RIGN ON 

2:15 Listen & Lem'n - Great Authors 6:00 The Hour of Cbnrm 
than 2,800 assorted rabbits, Ibear~, 2:30 Spirit 01 th. Vikings 6:30 Dinner MUSiC 

2'45 1-1enlnl Henlth 7:00 Mu.lc You Want 
elk, antelope, wildcats, horses, 3:00 The Golden West 7:30 DeDler'. Choice 
goats, and fawns. It employs exery n3 ~~:·oreen Room rgg :1~'1 wci';~ Theatre 

Letters to the f.ditor Political Calen 
(Ruder. an In"Ue' ,. ex,rul .pla ... 

lon, In I tU.,. &. tbe Editor. All lene,. 
mUlt Include bandwrJtten alcnatures 
and. add ruses - lypewrillen Ilrnahare. 
are not aeee,table. Le.tttra bee.rue ,he 
property 01 Tbe Dally Iowan. Tbe 
10\\ ln tetene the rtrht- lo- short~-n, 
select upreseiltaUve letters wben man ), 
DR tbe g. ... e l ubJect are reef'vetl •• r 
wltbbold ItUu.. C.nlrlb.to,. are 
IImlteel 10 not more tblln two letters In 
aoy SQ·day period, and .b •• ld Ihalt 
their leU,tr8 to 800 w.rds ., less. 
Oplnlonl expr~u~d do net ntf'uurlly 
represent tbole .t The Dally Iowan.} 

armament and a respected United 
Nations." 

In any event, the Democratic 
party is so rotten with corruption 
that no Democrat, including Ke
fauver or Stevenson, can hope to 
clean up the cesspools which Tru
man 'will leave behind him. When 
a· party has been in power too 
long, it is bellel' to bury the COrl)Se 
than to try to deodorize it. 

By As oelated Pre s 
T E DAY 

Wisconsin-Primaries to e 
28 delegates to Democratic and 
to Republicun national 
tion. 

Nebraska-Presidential pref~ 
ence primaries to elect 12 de. 
gates to Democratic and 18 • 
Republican convention. and candi
dates for two senate scats, f 

TO THE EDITOR: . In shoJt, a vote for Eisenhower 
On Wednesday, Apnl 2, every is a vote against both isolationism 

SUI stud~nt can st~nd ~p and be I and Pendergastlsm. America nceds 
counted In a presldenhal straW the confident, dynamic moral 
vote. Thi.s s.traw vo~e puts $UI leadership whiCh Eisenhower can 
stu~~nts In lust as. lmpOl·tant a provide. The people of New I 
posItion as the Mmncsota and Hampshire and Minnesota have 
New Hampshire voters wh? gave already said loudly and clearly 
s~ch strong support to DWight D. that they want that kind of lead
Eisenhower. ership. We can add SUI's voice to 

U.S. house seats and governorsh,-
~ew York-Special election It '" 

fill U.S. house sent of late R,. . 
William T. Byrne (D), 32d di. 
triel. • 

WEDNESDAY 
Tennessee - Republican stalE 

convention lo complete slate o( 21 
national con'\lent:on delegates. 

t is lJterally true that YOUI' vote the growing demand for Ike if we 
in the straw ballot on Wednesday remember to vote In the all-cam
may be far more important than pus straw ballot on Wednesday. 

FRIDAY 
Iowa-Republican state conven. 

tion to name 26 national conve\l- " 
t ion delegates. . . 

ATURDAY llnstol, YOUI' vote in the main election David M. Stanley, L3 
Idaho-Republic,m state Con.' ,Council next fa.lI. The reason is that the 509 E. Benton 

venti on to complete national con. ' /13, A Republi can state convention will Chairman, SUI Students for 
vention delegation of 14. • meet in Des Moines on Friday, Eisenhower 

April 4. I am a delegate to thaI. 
convention. If I can go there with 
proof that an overwhelming ma
jority of SUI students want Eisen
hower for president, the vote
conscious Republicans will set up 
and take notice. If enough of you 
vote for ,Eisenhower on Wednes
day, this will be another important 
straw in the wind-and it may be 
the straw which breaks the back 
Of the Taft campaign in Iowa. 

There is little doubt that Ike's 
ability and experience place him 
head and shoulders above all other 
candidates. The presidency is an 
administrative job. Ike proved his 
administrative ability when he or
ganized the Allied victory in Eu
rope, served as president of Co
lumbia university, and then re
turned to Europe where he has 
tripled the size of the NATO 
armed forces in only OIlC year. 

It's time to bury the two gt'cat 
myths aboul EisenhowCl'-myths 
which , have been manufactured 
by Tart ~ackers: 

l. The myth that "We don't 
want a, military man in the White 
House" ignores the fact that Ike 
has a civilian mind. He constantly 
refers to "my hatred of war" and 
his dislik.e for "Pentagon think
ing." Remember that Ike served 
for some time as CIVILIAN presi
dent of Columbia university. 

MichlgaJl - Republican state-ill 
TO TilE EDITOR: conventon to complete selection; 

I predict that Republican stu- of 46 delegates to national conven , 
dents at SUI will vote 3 to 1 in tion . ./ i 

favor of Eisenhower in the cam- '" 
pus election because he stands for WANT TAX ABOLlSHED " q 
the characteristics so much de- WASHINGTON lIP) - Presidcut'J ' 
sired in a president - intelligenc~, , Quirino of the PhiUppines i 'IJ 
integrity and international horse working on President Truman lib. 
sense. support a bill now before congrese 

Duane Meyer , G to abolish the 3-cent-a-pound im-.j 
935 E. College port tax on Philippine coconut oil, 

~ 
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UNIVERS,TY CA.LF.NDAR 
'UNIVERSITY CALENDAR item. 'ire scheduled 

in the President's office, Old Capitol 

Tuesda.y, April 1 Kinley, Macbride. 
7:30 p.m. - Hick Hawks Square Monday, April 7 

DanCing, Women's Gym. 2:00 p.m. - University New-

,·)'1 

Wednesday, April 2 comers Tea, Iowa Union. " 
8;00 p.m. _ UniverSity Sym- 4:00 p .m. -. College Fashion , 

phony Orchestra, Iowa Union. Show ~ponsored by the. Horm:., ;, 
Thursday, April 3 EconomIcs Club, .Iowa. Unwn. 

12:30 p.m. _ The University I 8:00 p.m. - Ulllverslt~ Lecture, 
Club, Luncheon a.nd Progr<1m, Julian Bryan, Iowa ~Illon . 
Iowa Union. Tuesday, ~pr'l. 8 . 

. 4:30 p.m. - Ulllverslly CounCil 
Sa.turday, Apnl 5 Meetin g, Board Room, Old C~?\-

2:30 p.m. - Goren Bridge Les- to1. 
sons, Iowa Union. 6:15 p.m. - Triangle Club Sup-

II :15 a.m. to 4 p.m. - Joint PCI', Iowa Union. 
seminar of department of physks 7:30 p.m. - IIick Hawks Square 
of Iowa State college and SUr. Dancing, Women's Gym. 
(Sec general notices). 7:45 p.m. _ The University 

Sund:LY, April 6 Club, Party Bridge and Canasta. 
2:30 p.m. - Duplicate Bridge Tuesday, April 9 ~ 

Party, Iowa Union. 4 :10 p.m. - Grad uate Faculty 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, Meeting, House Chamber, Old 

"Through the Yukon to Mt. Me- Capitol. 

(For Information regarding dates beyond this schedule, ' 
see reservatillns In thf' nrfirp of thf' P,·"qlrlpnt. 0111 ('aoltllJ.) 

2. The myth that "We don't 
know where Ike stands" can't be 
aCtepted by anyone who takes 
the time to read a few of Ike's 
speeches. or course Ike hasn't 
taken a stand on every current 
issue. But the current issues of to
day will be dead history tomor
row. Also, specific statements by 
candidates on current Issues aren't 
worth much. (Witness Tart's re
jection of McCQrthyism a few 
months -ago, followed by Taft's 
warm endorsement of McCat·thy iiaiiiiii_·-.-•••• -iiiiii.-oi •••• _-_iiiiiiiiiiii __ .,;;;; ____ ...:_;;;;;; __ iiiiii~il 

'as soon as he began campaigning 
in Wisconsin!) He slands squarely 
for the North Atlantic Pact, Eu
l·opean federation, and unifica
tion of Allied armed forces under 
NATO command. He believes that 
U.S. aid to free nations must in
clude economic as well as military 
aid. He wants closer unity of the 
('ntil e non-communist world, and 
opposes any retreat to our own 
shores. He believes preparedness 
is essential now, but believes that 
lasting peaoe will require "dis-

ARE YOU I 
MARRIED? 

GRADUATING SENIORS -
Orders for graduation announce
ments will be taken at Campus 
Stores from April 2 to April 10. 
No orders will be accepted after 
J 2 p.m. April 10. trained wild animal in Holly- ~~~-.------------~~-~~~~~------~~~--~~~-~~~~------~~~-

and do you want a 

CAPABLE Student Council? 
SPEECU PATHOLOGY BAN

quet April 5 in River room of 
Iowa Union at 6 p.m. Tickets 
available at speech pathology oe
flce, E-13, East hall . 

DEVOTIONS WILL BE HELD 
at St. Thomas More chapel on 
Sundays at 4 p.m. during Lenten 
season, The Rosary, Litany and 
Benedictlon of the Blessed Sac
rament will be offered. 

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION FOR 
the Advancement of Colored Peo
ple will meet in house chamber of 
Old Capitol Tuesday, April I, at 
7:30 p.m. All members and pro
spective members urged to attend. 

INFORMATION FIRST APPLI
cation blanks tor the 1952-53 com
mittee and chairmansbip may be 
picked up through April 9 in tbe 
office of student atfalrs. 

~Jl> 

YWCA PHILOSOPHY OF LIFE 
speaker for TuesIUaY',' April I, Will 
be Dr. Helen Dawson, assistant 
professor or ana~. Lecture at 
7:30 p.m. In sen AUt chamber, Old 
Capitol. PubliC"'invlted. 

-.......... 
DEPARTMENT OI'J ART PRE

sents the fourth aQntilll design ex
hibition "New /Forms of the 20th 
Century" thJ;oUl!h 'lApril 30 in 
main gallery of Art bldg. Doors 
open 8 a.m. to Il:tJl>:rn. 

REA D J N G I:lIMPROVEMENT 
class will begin its second session 
Wednesday with 'CI~ses to be held 
Mondays, Wednmdays and Thurs
days at 7:30 pCttQ in room fl, 
Scbaeffer hall. bl, 

IOWA CIT JAZZ CLUB WlLL 
meet Sunday, April 6, at 5 p.m. In 
music room of Iowa Union. All 
interested pe~sons invited, 

DR. CYRUS R. PANGBORN 
will be the vesper leader at a 
special service of meditation In 
the Little Chapel of Congregation
al church at 5 p.m. Tuesday, April 
l. As parL of the Religion in Life 
program, Dr. Pangborn will speak 
on "Prayer." Arthur Lambert will 
be organlst. Everyone cordially in
vited. 

"THIS I BELIEVE" WILL BE 
topic of a talk by Prof. Nicholas 
V. Rlasanovsky at 5:30 p.m. Tues
day, April I, in the Religion in 
Life series sponsored by United 
Student Fellowship of Congrega
tional church. Dr. M, Willard 
Lampe will deliver address 011 

same theme Wednesday. 
Dinner reservations at 50 cents 

may be obtained by calling 4301 
or 7220. Those unable to attend 
meal are invited to attend pro
gram, to begin at 6:15 in fire
place room of Congregational 
church. 

EDITOR AND BUSINESS MAN
ager of ..Hawkeye and of SUI stu
dent magazine will be named 
Tuesday, April 15. AppUcations 
must be tW'ned In to office of 
school of journalism, room N-2 
East hall, before 5 p.m. Tuesaay, 
April 8. Applications, to be writ
ten, must include a letter from 
the registrar certifying gootl 
scholastic standing and stating 
cumulative GPA through fir3t 
semester 1951-52. Board of trus
tees of Student Publications, Inc., 
will interview applicants. 

PSALM SUNDAY SERVICE 
spoMored by~S~fnt Christian 
council SundaY, A;)Hl 6, at 7 a.m. 
jn Congregation~~llurch. Dr. P. 
Hewlson Pollack will speak on 
" What Mean T~ ' Palms?" At FRENCH C L U B MEETING 
8 a.m. breakfastJ~ll be served at Tuesday, April I, at home of Prof. 
Wesley house, IIbl N'. Dubuque st. and Mrs. Levois, 824 N. Gilbert. 

wood except Lassie, Bugs Bunny, 
and Maxie Rosenbloom. 

One of the greatest war pictures 
ever made, and one which ranks 
along-side of "All Quiet, on the 
Western Front," is "The R~d 
Badge ot Courage," now showing 
in Iowa City. See it. 

THE CIVIC MUSIC association, 
which sponsors classical concerts 
on the SUI campus, is holding its 
membership drive from April 28 
to May 4. Those interested shoul~ 
contact Mrs. WilHam Meardon, 
wife of the versatile band-leader 
and county attorney, at the Union. 

LEST WE FORGET: The Beaux 
Arts ball - pardon me, Student's 
Costume ball - will be held 
April 16 at the art building. Guests 
will come dressed as cartoon-strip 
characters, which should result in 
some ingenious and fantastic get
ups. 

MARILYN HORSTMAN, lovely 
soprano of "Die Fledermaus" and 
"The Beggars' Opera," will solo in 
Wednesday's 8 p.m. chorus concert. 
Music-lovers won't forget her past 
performances. 

A PLAY-WRITING CLASS, of
fered by the dramatic arts de
partment, combines literary and 
dramatic talents with pretty fair 
results. Students, including keen
witted Britisher Steve Joseph , are 
now competing for authorship of 
the department's original summer 
play. 

AL BRUCE, a grad student in 
the SUI lIrt department and one 
of the designers for the current 
exhibit, has received a position as 
head designer for a furniture fac
tory in Kentucky, a job he'll as
sume upon completion of his de
gree. 

Remember. ••• 
Tickets, 35 cell.Y> each, are on F' Y ' A 
Bale through Sfude'nt reJlgious BILLY MITCHELL SQUADRO~ Ive ears go,. 
iroups or at W;i!ll~t.' house. will meet Tuesday, April I, at Democrats ousted Republicans 

7:30 p.m. Movie will be shown. in nearly all positions in the mu-
SANXAY PRIZE FOR GRAD-

uating seniors op1e6i1l!ge of liberal DEB ATE BETWEEN SUI nlcipat election at Iowa City. 
arts - an awat.dio~$500 to the Young Democrats and Young Re- Fonner Sheriff Preston Koser 
senior, a natl~I-1O, resident ot publicans at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, ousted Mayor Wilber J. Teeters 
Iowa, who eivE!*litighest promise I April I, In 221-A Schaeffer hall. by 968 votes, I 

I bnlo 
1161(,..1 

Iowa City's Bealltiful New Fashion SIlO}! 

116 E. Waahlnqton 

'UHI JSiI he-ve 'r abn nr, 
I I , lFlflJ I 

I hl'~ 

S pecidl:~tnvitatioll 
~~b IG'hJ' 

to you :~tivell-dresJed 
~ OIiV 

colle(Te'~~;'irls - -6 ! ~(J 
In!)b i~ 

'I bO~l 
JitlW" 

You'll finclJr~ ~rything new 

For 
and 

'!lll1~G!I 

\(111 .of!' 
I 1~ h 

College g~7~tt over town are 
raving abowvthe wonderful se
lections in ~I);fft&s that are New. 

t~ 
Different CJ11d.:, practically priced 
at ZUCKI£;S Iowa City's Beau
tiful New rJ.alhlon Shop - We 

"Wi cordially lJ;~lte you ~ you'll 
be pleasantly surpriseql 

This exciting 
lOAN MILLER 

SUIT - only 

THEN VOTE 
TOMORROW FOR 

David STANLEY 
Peter VAN,METRE 
Jack WESENBERG 

These 3 men are candidates for Married Student 
Representatives on the Student Council. They 
will effectively represent YOU, 

,.. They have no axes to grind, They don't 
want to use the Student Council as a 
sounding board for pressure groups, 

* They are aware of married students' 
needs for: 

Lower housing rentals, 

A more pOwerful Student Council, 

Mature and responsible student gov-
ernment. 

it They welcomo your advice alJd id,l'os, 

VOTE 
FOR THESE THREE MEN ' 

TOMORROW! 
Thll, "dvtrtl~tm~nl .pnnstJrrd 

!\tarried SLudtnb' Oood Oovern",enl 
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Guide To AII-Camp,us E.lections 
9 Bid for 3·. Jobs on 
Publications Board 

Elections al a Glance 2 Directors of 
Elections Wednesday 

elude the following: 
will in-

Panacea Show 
17 Seek 8 Posts 
On -Union Board 

To Be Picked 1. Student Board or Publlea· 
Nine candidates for three posts He also said that from his serv- tions. Five students arc seeking 

The two elective members of the on the Student Board of Publica-I icc on the student council reor- two two-year terms and four, onc 
tions announced their platforms ganization committee he Is con- one-year term. 

l Monday. All stUdents are eligible vinced that there should be great- 2. Student Counell. Four stu- Panacea board for next year wil1 
to vote for board candidates. er coordination between the stu- dents a1 e running for three posts be chosen from a list of four 

Candidates tor the one one-year dent council and the Board of as representatives oC m3rried stu- names in the all-campus elections 
post are Maryellen Barba, A3, Publications. dents and six for three posts as Wednesday. 
Bristol, Conn.; Ted M. Seldin, A3, • • • delegates of the interfraternity 

• Council Bluffs ; RiChard B. Swank, The rive candidates for the two- council. 
A3, Ames, and Carl B. Zimmer- year posts on the board are Robert 3. Panacea committee. Four can
man, AS, Waterloo. Ballantyne, A2, Iowa City; Robert didates arc seeking 'two one-year 

Mila Ba.rba, an Enl'lish major, Doerr, A2, Sioux City; Constance positiOns. 
is a member of the committee Hastings, A2, Iowa City; John R. 4. Union board. Liberal arts stu
for racial equality of YMCA and Stewart, A2, Cedar Rapids, and dents will choose three women 

The board's other three mem
bers are chosen by this year's 
board, two {rom the cast and one 
from the student council. 

Skaife Ramaeyer 

Truman Stavs 
On SUI Ballot 

By JOE MEYER 

College of liberal arts and col-
lege of commerce students will 
choose an eight-member Iowa 
Memorial Union board from 17 
candidates. 

Those i~ the college of liberal 
arts will eleet three men and three 
women from 13 candidates. Stu
dents in the college of commerce 
will choose one man and one 
woman from \our candidates. 

Only students who have been 
members ot committees of the 

a member of Town Women. Harold R. Winston, A2, Griswold. and three men. Commerce stu- SUI campus election oCCicials 
Id M d th t P 'd T Union board are eligible to run 

She said that "all university Ba.llantyrre, a. public relations dents will elect one woman and sa on ay a reSI ent ru- C ts th b d 
m a J

. 0 I', has one man. man's name will stay on the ballot or pos on e oar. 
publications must fulfill their re-
sponsibilities for a healthy stlm- served on the 5. University Women's IUI8OCla- 10 Wednesday's preference poU. The liberal arts candidates are: 
U!A';'lD of diverse student views student council tion. Two candidates will run for Truman announced at a Jack-

erning relevant university publicity com _ each of the positions ot preside"t, son day dinner in Washington 
i universal issues." millee, subcom- secretary, treasurer and sopho- Saturday that he will not seek thc 

The Board of mlttee of Union more representative. Democratic nomination. 
'Iblications, sha board, Frivol and 6. YWCA board. Four officers Members of the election com-

I, should see Hawkeye. will be chosen from seven candi- I miltee said' that the ballots were 
_,.t cam pus He said that dates. All students will vote for thi' printed last Thursday and that 
publications rul- students should " Liberal arts voup. Juniors In two board members, Panacea and I they considered it too late to rc-
liII thcir obliga- be informed of the college of Uberal arts will Student Board of Publications be- move the President's name. 
:Ions to the uni- the purpose and elect their class officers for next ing the only posts for which all Younl' I'rol'resslves Protest 

~averkamp Holzapfel 

Vlrllnla Haverka.mp, A3, Mus
caUne, who is on the Cine arts 
committee. She is a member of the 
YWCA hospital board and the ac
ti\lit~ card file committee and 
served as an aSSistant orientation 
leader. She is president of Gamma 
Phi Beta and is a copy writer tor 
Hawkeye. 

Robert lIolzapfel , A3, Baxter, 
a member of the movies and tele
vision committee. He is a student 
adviser and student counselor and 
a member ot Phi Eta Sigma. 

Student Council 
To Have Small 
Part on-Ballot 

For the first time, the student 
council will have only a smail 
role in the all-campus elections. 

Voters will fail to find the cus
tomary boxes for the two dele
gates-at-Iarge. These posts were 
abolished under the council's re
cent reorganization plan. 

2 OroUPII in Elecllon 
The only council scats to be 

chosen Wednesday arc those of 
the married students and iuter
fraternity council . 

Married students will elect 
three representatives from three 
candidates. They are Jack Wesen
berg, G; Mrs. Barbara Gibson, 
A4: David M. Stanley, L3, and 
Peter Van Metre, L3. 

NI'~; 
, ,I 
o 

versity fa mil y (unctions of the year. The top four vol.c-getters may vote. SUI Young Progressives Mon-
by: board of publica- Ballantyne from among 12 candlC\,ates will be The candidates are: day asked students to write In the 

"1. The pubU- tions to create a greater interest in named president, vice-president, Charles Appte,ate, A3, JeHer. names of their party's candidates, 

Fraternity men wlll choose thrcc 
delegates from six candidates. 
They are Bruce Gibson, A3, Le
high; Dale Haworth, A2, Cham
paign, III.; Willi am Skaife, A3, 
Dubuque; Dick Gleichman, PI, 
Rockford, III. ; Robert Loots, A3, 
Clinton, and Cbarles Wheeler, A3, • 
Des Moines. 

Other Delerates 
The other 26 delegates arc bcing 

selected outside the Wednesday 
elections by the groups which 
they will represent on the councii. 

NO. 1281)'- . 
1~1 

tat ion of all campus publications. secretary and treasurer, res pee- son. Applegate is a YMCA mem- Vincent Hallinan. and. Chal'lotta " Richard Albrecht, A2, lIartley, 

ISeitgtenrs\~ ~~Ued~~~ " It's my feeling," he said, "that lively. bel', and was a member ot this Bass, on the presldenhal preter- who Is a member of the bridge 
flection of uni- Barba SUl students do not know the . 8. Women's Reereallon aas~la- ye3r's Panacea publicity staff. ence slale. committee. He Is a member of the 
verslty opinion. purposes and functions of the hon. Four officers from eight Robert Doder, A3, Orance City. A statement from Larry Ross, ' SUI orchestra and band, and fl-

Student Board of Publications." candidates will be elected. Doctor, u dramatic arts major, AI, president of the campus nancial chairman for Sigma Nu 
Ii "2. More university features of •• • 9. PresldeDlial straw vote. Five I worked on productions in the dr:l- Young Progressive group, charged social fraternity. 
, mportance to the university tam- Democrats and five RepubUcallS I malic arts department this year. that the interests and nceds of the Ma J ' III 3 01 th 
Jly. Doerr, a. jounallsm major, are on the ballot I . . ry o)ce A son, A, a e, 

"3. Regular constructive evalua- worked on this ' St d . t b t 8 Can-oil Ramseyer, A2, Des members of the uDlverslty com- Kan who is on the post-ball 
u ents may vo e e ween Moines Ramseyer a pre-l3w stu- munity were not being served bY " itt Sh ' I Ted Hutchinson, A2, AI,ona, 

tions ot lectures and movie, con- , year's Hawk.eye, a.m. and 5 p.m. Polling places are dent i~ on the Hillcrest council thc absence of their candidates game~ comfmth ee 'UWAe ~s ahso :l who is a member of the special 
ccrt and play reviews being in- was a member the Quadrangle, Iowa Memorial ' . h I mem er 0 e res man 

Delegates already chosen arc : 
Quadrangle - William Isenber

gel', AI, Sioux City; Kent Forney, 
A2, Sibley, and Joe Venaglla, ca, 
Missouri Valley. 

Law Commons-Arthur Le!ltz, 
EI, Omaha, Ncb. 

corporated as an important area ~C of the Panacea U · C . hilS h ff hiland was with Panacea thiS year. from t e ba lot. council, Information First com- events committee. He Is a transfer 
Ome.a·"'1 Interest and learning." cast and served l\~~o~l'id:rr~~~1 n uni~e:~t:r h:l( William Skalfe, AS, Dubuque. The text of the statement (rom , miUee, student library committee, student [rom Texas Christian uni-

,. , Miss Barba added that double with Cam pus E g' rcer'ng b~i1d ' ng and E3st Skaite won the Hancher oratoric.!l the Young Progressives follows: I Westminster fellowship cabinet verslty. 

Eastlawn - Jewel Umar, G, 
Alexandria, Ln. 

Townmen - Ralph Cockshoo!, 
A4, Atlantic; Virgil Hancher Jr., 
A3, Iowa City, and George 
Rischmueller, C3, McGregor. 

editorials should be printed which Chest. h~lI~n I I contesl this year, has served as "In organl7.ing . a poll on .any an~ i~ active in Currier Hall as- Jo ElleD Lane, A3, Boon. who 
present both sides of controverSial He said he will Students must present identlfi- master of ceremonies for Dolphin campus, commuDlty or area It Is soclation. She served DS an as- is on the post-ball games commit-
issues, that editorial writers should back the new cation cards before voting. shows, . and Is active in debate, i necessary that the .. interests and sistant orientation leader, : tee. She Is UW A orientation lead-
rellect their own personal opinions Munor magazine ForenSIcs, and P:lllacea, I needs of all participating mem- ' er and a member of Freshman Y, 
and that periodic invitations to to make it an es- bers be rcpresen~ed. This has not YWCA hospital board and cabl-
lhe university family be made to s fal a t of been the case 10 the proposed net, UWA stUdent faculty commit-
advise the Board of PubHcatlons ~ndl t flf r G K CI T b straw vote for presidential clJndi- tee and the All-Iowa collegiate 
on its policy and the composition Doerr S ~,[enwill e~trive roup eeps ose a dutes which is to be part of .the conference entel·talnment commit-
of publications. fo'r policies that al'e both advan- gencral election procedure Apral 2. , I tee. She is Y entertainment chair-

• • • tageous to stares of all publica- 0 RIP d "Lillie To Offer" . man for Oakdale sanatorium, 
8eldin. an economics major, is tions and beneficial to the students n u es roce u re "We young ~rogres~lves feel j publications and feature section 

/ on the publicity committee and of the university," he said. I that the two malor political par- • editors for Hawkeye and president 
has served on the Hawkeye staff • • • ties, whose candidates alone are of Alpha Chi Omega. 
the past two years. The student elections Wednes- represented on this ballot, have I 

He advocates: Miss Hastings Is a. journalism day are only campus-wide, but sociation; Sally McCormaCk, A4, very little to offer SUI students 
"1. More com

prehensiVe cov
erage by The 
Daily Iowan oC 
all campus acth'
Illes. 
"2. Greater !\tu

dent interest in 
publications by 
an active solici
tation for staff 
personnel. Seldin 
"3. Sampling ot 

student opinion by polls in order 
that the student body may obtain 
what it desires in publications," 

• • • 
Swa.nk is a P5ycholocy major 

and was a divisional editor of 
Hawkeye last fall. 

He said there is a need for a 
more equitable financial arrange-

• ment In the publications budget 
for Haw'teye. 

"During the 'Past two years, th(l 
Hawkcye staff has been forced to 
produce a yearbook of size and 
quality comparable to those pro
duced in previous years," he as
serted. 

"Yet, enroll
ment is down 
and costs 01 pro
duction are up as 
compared to the 
peak years of en
roll men t and 

major and is active in Town they arc as carefully handled as a Marshalltown, Women's Recrea- and American young people in 
Women and forensics. regular election. lion association; Louise Bekman general. 

She said The Daily Iowan An elections committee I'cprc~ Larew, A4 , Ottumwa, YWCA, and "Th~rerore, we believe that the 
should have better coverage of senting groups holding clcctions Bill Merner, A3, Cedar Rapids, candidates of the Progressive 
campus news, more interpretive haS been working for the past Interfraternity council. party, Vincent Hnllinan and Char-
editorials and student opinion month preparing the ballot and lotta Bass, should be alternatives 
polls and should encourage letters checking closely on candidates. Til D dEli on the student vote. 
to the editor. To insure the best handling of I 0 eman s qua Ity "Their platform includes: (I) 

"I think the the voting, Prof. Robert Ray of five power peace pact, (2) im-
student body has the institute of public affairs and In Governl"ng Trl"esle mediate cease-fire in Korea, (3) 
a right to expect his staff will supervise the count- passage of [In FEPC law, (4) halt 
The Iowan to in- ing of the ballots. to the Smith and McCarran Act 
terpret the news, 'rhe elections committee has BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (JP) _ prosecutions, (5) end to terrorism 
both campus and issued to candidates a list of in- Premier Marshal Tlto demanded against the Negro people, (6) de-
non-campus, via structions, which must be follow- feat oC UMT and cessation of the 
the editorial page cd to the lcttcr. Monday that Yugoslavia have an dl'llft, (7) job training for youth, 
and to let us equal hand in governing disputed (8) academic freedom in educa-

For instance, candidates will t· d (9) I . f d I know how our Trieste, He warned the West it Ion an ncrease an cera 
paper stands 011

'" not be allowed to campaign within scholarships to students . 
100 feet of the polls. Campaign risked losing Yugoslav "sym- A k W It In 

certain issues," Hastinp I' t t t b t d t b pathy" by supporting Italian s r e- s 
she said. I era ure 0 e pos emus e "Since these two candidates do 

Miss Hastings said she favors 
the establishment of an investi
gating committee made up of stu
dents from the BOB\'d of Publica
tions to look into methods oC bet
tel'ing the financial situation of 
publications and thus make them 
more beneficial to each student. 

She added that Magazine X 
should be representative of the 
entire student body, and should 
encourage contributions from stu
dents not on the regular staff. 

• • • 
Stewart, a member of the Quad

rangie council, has served on the 
book exchange committee of the 
student council. 

He said he will work for the 
following, if elected: 

approved by the office of student claims to all 01 the Cree territory. not appear on the ballot, we feel 
affairs. In n fighting speech before par- that the only way students can 

Candidates to the Student Board 1iament, Tito called for joint ad- express their desire for peace lind 
of Publications are the only ones ministration of the territory by prosperity is to write in the names 
who may actively campaign, and Yugoslavia and Italy and "protec- of Vincent Hallinan and Charlott~ 
they must limit their expenses to lion" of the Yugoslav minorlty in Bass. We strongly urge them to 
$IS. Italy. do so." 

Members of the elections com
mittee are: 

Ralph Cockshoot, A4, Atlantic, 
and Marilyn McMullen, A3, Du
buque, co-chairmen; Francine Ap
pleman, M, Elmhurst, Ill., Union 
board; Ann Wells, A3, Story City, 
Student Board of Publications; 
Virginia Vavra, A3, Cedar Rapids , 
Pan hellenic association. 

Kathryn Beckman, A3, Grundy 
Center, University Women's as-

At one point he called on Italy's 
Premier Alcide De Gasperi to an
swer whether "you wish to be 
frIend or enemies." Only a fair 
settlement of the Trieste question, 
Tilo declared, "can avoid disaster 
between us and Italy and that 
would be disaster for the whole 
world, too." 

Ralph Cockshoot, co-chaIrman 
of the election committee, said 
Monday that names of Young Pro
gressive can{jldates had not been 
received in tlh\e to be included on 
the ballot and that the commiltce 
had made~no ~ovision [or writing 
in candid tes ames. 

Spe ke for Debate 
The political debate Is scheduled 

for 7:30 p.m. in room 221A 
Shaeffer h!tll. \ 

Robert Ballantyne, A2, Iowa 
City, a membcr of the po~t-ball 
gDmes committee. lie is un the 
student council publicity commit
tee, served as an orientation group 
leader and is a member ol Alpha 
Phi Omega service fraternity. He 
appeared in this year's Panacea 
show and has worked for Hawk
ey!! yearbook and Frivol magazine. 
(Ballantyne is also a candidate tor 
Student Board of Publications and 
l)Js picture may be found with 
that story.) 

Joan Bresnahan, A2. Iowa City, 
a member c.; the Union board's 
publicity committee. She is a 
member of UWA's orientation 
council and served as assistant 
orientation leadcr. She is a mem
ber of the Newman club and 
works for Hawkeye yearbook. 

Lynch Shoema.n 

Harriet LYnch, A2, Red Oak, a 
member of the publicilY commit
tee. She is also on the student 
council pubUcity committee, Greek 
week committee and activity cat'd 
file committe. She was an as~lst
ant orientation leader and Is a 
member oC Alpha Lambda Delta. 

Jo Beth Shoeman, A2, Atlantic. 
a member of the special events 
committce. She is Y chairman of 
the Sunday school program and is 
a member of the lJWA freshman 
and orientation councils and the 
YWCA cabinet. 

The college of commerce candi
dates arc: 

Other groups which will elect 
council representatives, but who 
have not yet announced them, are 
Hillcrest, Westlawn, Currier hall, 
Townwomen, Panhellenlc associa
tion, all two delegates, and South 
Quadrangle, Women's Coopera
tive dormitory, Union board and 
UnlvCl'sity Women's association, 
all one. 

CoumU Meets Thursday 
All 28 representatives must bo 
chosen by Thursday night, when 
the new council will take office. 

The election of the 28 delegates 
is one of the big moves In reor
ganization plan. Besides increas
Ing membership fre>m 17 to :)8 
members and eliminating the 
delegates-at-large, the plan is ex
pected to cut down excessive 
work-load and boost the council's 
powers. 

These powers hDven't definitely 
been determined, but one of the 
purposes of tho reorganiz.ation is 
to establish a student judiciarY 
body which would hear appeals 
.from val'ious judiciary bodies of 
individual units on campus. 

In light of this proposal, the 
University Women's association 
was given a delegate on the coun
cil, because of UWA's judicial ar
rangement. 

16 'Second Stri n9' 
Reds Go on Trial 

NEW YORK (R') - Sixteen 
"seeond string" Communist lead
ers went on trial Monday, chal
lenging New York's jury picking 
system just as the nation's top 
Reds did three years ago, 

Feredal Judge Edward J. Di
mock delayed proceedings to ac
cept their 42-page written argu
ment. He said jury selecting will 
start today, although he did not 
rule out further arguments. 

The Communists claimed the 
federal court panel oJ prospective 

lower publishing 
costs. It we llre 
to continue to 
have a first rate 
yearbook, Hawk
eye must receive 
more funds." 

Swank 

Swank also emphasized a need 
for morc complcte coverage of 
campus affairs in The Daily 

"\. Greater 
sponsiblUty 0 f 
student publica
tions to the in- ' 
dividual and the 
student body. 

Iowan 
Death 

Indicted 
of His 

in 
Son 

ADEL (JP) - The Dallas county 
grand jury Monday formally in
dicted Ernest Leonard, 39, on a 
charge of manslaughter in the 
death of his IS-month-old son. 

The premier protested the re
cent British-American deeision to 
consult with representatives of 
Italy over Trieste. Such action, he 
declared, might lose the Western 
powers the sympathy ol the Yu
goslav people. 

Triste belonged to Italy beCore 
World War II. Now both Yugo
slavia and Italy claim the Adriatic 
port and its surrounding territory. 

The speaKers will be Jim Jen
sen , Peter Van Metre and Richard 
Paulos, Young Democrats, and 
Bill Ebertl ~ave Stanley and Tom 
Brown, YolIf\g Republicans. 

The presidential preference bal
lot to be used Wednesday asks the 
question, "Which of the following 
men would you, like to sec as the 
next prdlWn! of tbe United 

Jo Ann Eva.ns, A2. Moline, III. , 
who is on the games committee. 
She is a member of YWCA cabi
net, UWA student (acuIty com
mittee, WRA intramurals board, 
Proflle Preview committee and Is 
secretary of UW A's Information 
First committee. 

Bruce Glb!!on. A3, Lehlrh, a 
member of the fine art· commit
tee. He is president of the Young 
Democrats and is a member of 
the United World Federalists. He 
also is a member of the Interfra
ternity court and was on the stafl 
of Frivol. 

Barbara Beller, A3, Des Moines, jurors discriminates against "man
a member of the spccia I events ual workers (and the poor) an:\ 
committee. She is UW A executive against Negro and....Euerto Rican 
secretary and is a membr ' of the citizens, and In !lI03(pf the own-
1952 vocational conlerence com-I ing, well-to-do cla&S". in the com-

• Iowan, "without sacrificing cover
age of affairs 01 national and 
other local interest." 

Mallazine X, Swank said, must 
express comedy and humor that 
is in line with tasles of SUI stu
denl!!. 

"It must never," he asserted, 
leComc a fraternity or indepen

dent sheet, but rather it must re
present the entire body of uni
versity students." 

• • • 
ZlInmerman Is treasurer Of the 

atuqent council and was chairman 
of the book exchange committee. 

He also advo
cated a greater 
coverage of cam
pus news, In
cluding complete 
coverage of in
tramural activ
ities. 

"The above 
should be uSEld to 
replace some of 
the wire service 
copy of minor 
importance and 

Inlerest to the students," he said. 
Zimmerman added that there 

lhould be "a more equitable clr
eulaUon poUcy In actual operation, 
based on the situation prevailing 
In earh housin, unit." 

"2. Increased 
coverage of 
tivities of 
and local 
terest. 

"3. Greater co-
ordination and Stewart 
cooperation between the Board of 
Publications and the student 
council." 

* " • 
Winston, a. political science ma

jor, is planning to go into law. He 
has served on the book exchange 
committee. 

He called for an "Inexpensive 
humor magazine , 
that will appeal 
to the whole stu-
dent body." , , 

He also advo- ' 
coted a coordin
ation of studen 

govern]llental 
functions and a 
closer coopera
tion between the 
Board of Publi
cations and the 
student council. 

Winston 

Winston said that there should 
be a better distribution of The 
Daily Iowan and called for a 
better arrangement of working 
hours fQr reporters, "so they can 
more adequate~y cover campus 
MfRir~," 

The child died Feb. 15 alter 
Leonard whipped him while try
ing to give him toilet training. 

Leonard is to be arraigned be
fore District Judge Earl W. Vin
cent here today. He has been free 
under $8,000 bond, 

The United States, Britain and 
France urged that Triestc bc re
turned to Italy in a 1948 declara
tion when Yugoslavia belonged to 
the Moscow - dominated comin
form, They have not pushed the 
issue since Tito's break. with the 
Kremlin. 

Statcs?" 
The foll{l,»,ilff names are listed: 

Robcrt T.-tt.l A!chard Russell , Earl 
Warren, Paul Douglas, Harold 
Stassen, Hall Truman, Douglas 
MacArthc,? tes Kefauver, Adlai 
Stevenson a Dwight Eisenhow-
er .. 

.g llil l 

Joe Glasman, A2, Des Moines, 
a member of the movies and tele
vision committee. 

mittee and Seals club. munity." .• /",0 

John Days, A3, Iowa Cit)', who The same argllUJlll1~ as lost by 
Is on the games committee. He is the nation's II UJp n Communist 
<llso a member of the central party leaders be [ore they were convict
commitLee and a member of the cd in 1949 of conspiring to teach 
student faculty committee anrl and advocate tM violent over
Marketing club. He is secretary of throw ol the U.SJrCOvernment. 
Phi Kappa Psi. Eight of these r 11\( 'lI10w are in 

prison. Three ate dlfgitlves from 
justice. t'IA j 

4 Organizations To Choose' Officers 
The l6 now on ct~l are alleged 

by the governmenL-lo have taken 
over party rein6'ttden: the olhers 
went to prison. 'J? ,!lj 

The 16 lace 1i1l:e conspiracy 
charges, and, Ihtonvicted, the 
same maximum penalty of five 
years in prison and a $10,000 line 

Thirty-six candidates-not quite 
half of the candidates in the aU
campus elections - are running 
for posts as officers ot senior cla~s 
of the college of liberal arts, Uni
versity W 0 men's association, 
YWCA and Women's Recreation 
association. 

Juniors In the college 01 liberal 
arts will elect their class officers 
lor next year from 12 candidates. 

.. Top Vote-GeUen I 

The lour top vote-getters will be 
named president, vice-president , 
secretary and treasurer, respec-
tively. • 

Candidates, all juniors In llberal 
arts, are: 

.TIIAnitll 'A thke, Cherokeei JOAn 

Fuller, Centerville; Eleanor Glick, Jackley, s Moines, and Joan 
Creston; Mary Ladd, Iowa City ; Schmidt. aries City. 
Peggee Lutz, Des Moines; Mari- For treasurer, Joan Fuller, A3, 
Iyri McMullen, Dubuque; Robert Centerville, and Sally Yeates, A3, 
Mau, Charles City. Greenfield, and for sophomore 

Herb Thompson, Forest City; represent tiv~I .Sally Sue Chastain, 
Jim Turk, Waukegan, Ill.; Pewr Nt, Des MliInt!$, and Helen Stoltz, 
Van Oosterhout, Orange City ; At, Ottum~*t.Ic 
Sally Yeates, Greenfield, and Carl 8 YW,Q~ Candidates 
B. Zlmmerman, Waterloo. Eight stuaelits are seeking four 

UWA Eleetion oflices in tl'leO'iwCA. 
Undergraduate women will The candld,8es: 

choose four officers from eight For presic4:.\ll, Carla Heller, A3, 
candidates - two candidates for Appleton, wtS" and Diana Hitch
each post in the UniverSity Wo- ings, A3, Daq&port; for secretary, 
men's association election. Beverley CQ#idlle, A3, New Shar-

The candidates; on, and Gwen Moore, A3, Manlev; 
For president, MarY Ladd, A3, for finance cllairman, Sarah Ad

Iowa City and Peggee Lutz, A3, ams, A2, Omaha, Ncb., and Janice 
DI'5 Moines i for s('crctary, Terry I Anlhon;.r , A3 , Siomc ('it, ann ror 

freshman Y adviser, Adele Cock
shoot, A2, Atlantic, and Jo Beth 
Shoeman, A2, Atlantic. 

8 Seek WBA Posts 
Two students are running for Ileed lIartsook, A3, Des Moines. 

each of 'four ROsts in the WOmen's a member of the publiCity com-
Recreation association. mittee. He is a member ot the 

They are: cheerleadlng squad and is publlca-
For president, Joan Myers, N2, tions chairman for Sigma Chi. He 

Rochelle, m., and Jean Metzger, is also on the staff of Hawkeye 
AS, Davenport ; for vice-president, yearbook. 
Carolyn Caulk, A2, Clayton, Mo., Shirley Smith, C3, Witten, a 
and Betsy Garrett, A2, Des member of the tea dance com
Moines. mittee. She is secretary ol the 

For treasurer, Jo Ann Murray, board of directors .of the Collegi
Al, Galesburg, Ill., and Marilyn ate Cham~r of Cbmmerce, vice 
Falk, Ai, Washington, la., and for president of Alpha Clfi Omega and 
secretary, Mary Ann Chanez, A3, a member of the University chor
Davenport, and Ruth Ashlon , A I, us. She is also a member or Phi 
low~ r.1l,v. I Gamma Nu, 

each. --

George Heirj~2Eleded 
H,ad of Wesley, Players 

IW .;>1' 
George Heirinlb~~, Marshall

town, bas been Il.~t~d president 
of Wesley Playerf! Ie!' the coming 
year. .) el , 

Joyce Miller, ~1N.orth English, 
retiring presidenhl rl!YA& elected ta 
Footlight ReportCr.-ot!lcial pub-
lication. I 3~) 

Other otticera 'Jl~t"ll were Ruth 
Coon, A2, Mas0"t~~, vice-presi
dent; Doris Genr~2,. Eureka, Ill., 
secretary; Larll\ll~"'\, A2, Le
Mars, treasurer, and Dean Michel, 
AI. Iowa City, chaplain, 
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']"U E AMERICAN LEAGUE 
The sun has been known to 

shine and produce 60-degree 
weather l'ecently, and the first 
thing associated with such climate 
is baseball. 

Iowa will have an improved 
team this year, but before the 
Hawks grab the majority of space 
let·s review the prospects for thc 
major leagues, starting with the 
American. 

Back as stroOl!: as ever are 
defending world 
champions, the 
New York Yan
kees, alld they're I 
the team to beat 
In the American 
league. Despite 
the loss of J oe ' 
DIM.lggio, a loss 
thal can't be 
taken too lightly. 
the per e n n i a I 
bombers t rom 
the Bronx have 

TENGEL 

groomed six other outfielders, any 
three of which can match the out
[leld ot any other team in the 
league. One veleran observer re
cently sa;d that Casey Stengel's 
h,!rdest job Ihis year will be de
ciding which three hc'll play. 

tengel l\faneuvers Pay 

, ~ 

WalcoH, Charles Sign for Return 

HEAVYWEIGHT CIIAMPION JERSEY JOE WALCOTT and Ezzard 
Charles quare off Just after signing J\.10nday fo r a title match June 
5 in Philadelpbia. Arter losing the title to Walcott las! year, Cbarles 
will get the saD\'t as the cb ampion-30 per cent-for the I S· round 
rematch. The receipts. besides the re&,ular revenue from the 120.000-
seat Municipa l tadium, will include payments tor television, r adio 
and mllvi'e royalties. Jake Mintz, one of Charles' co-m anagers, sa id 
Monday he expects the fiKhl 10 IIro s 600,000. Both figblen; w l11 
start training about April 15. 

But Stengel has earn d wide 
reco~nition for his maneuvering ot 1-----------------------..,..-- - - -, 
players and parlaying various Myers, Stassforth Star -
combinations into three stra ight 
world's championships. Even Ty 
Cobb, who has fcw kind words 
{or anyone connected with base
ball today, thinks Casey is one at 
the all-time great managers. We 
might note here that Cobb did 
take issue with Stengel's platoon 
sy t m, when Ca. ey evidently be-
1i~ve~ that's the secret of his suc
cess. 

At uny rate, the Yankees remain 
n~ usual-the team to beat. 

Giving the Bombers their tough
~st competition fOr th flag should 
be the same teams os a year ago. 
Clev~land's Indians will have the 
best chance of upsetting the dope, 
and only if Tribe hittel's begin to 
~hnpl' into a c l ~'is with the pitch
ers . 

Good Pilch, No llit 
Dob Fellel', Early Wynn, Mike 

Garcin and Bob Lemon arc usually 
better than any tellln's mound 
staff, but lack of hitting has given 
the Tribe an acute case of one
ru nilis. 

Against the Yankees a year ago, 
the Indians dropped six vital 
gamcs by one-run mm·gins. This 
spring Al Lopez' boys have lost 
six by one run, and the team has 
taken on the "goQd pitch, no hit" 
lag. 

Ov!r the VVeekend 
* * * Swimmer Bowen Sta s[orth and 

wrestler George Myers were the 
outstanding Iowa performers in 
NCAA meets over the weekend. 

Myers finished second in the 
191-pound class after beating 
Princeton's Bradley Glass, defend
ing heavyweight champion, in the 
semi-fina ls. Toledo's Harry Lanzi 
deteated Myers in the finals for 
the title. 

¢; • • 

Stnssforth gained two places in 
the breasl.~troke. The [ow a co
ca ptain placed fourth in the 200 
and third in the IOO-yard breast
stroke. The IIawkeyes' 400-yard 
freestyle I'elay tea m ri nished six! h. 

St:lssfodh's points plus the 
boost from the relay t~llm gave 
Iowa eighth place in thc final 

- Runners Place High 

* * * City in third . 
Gardner Van Dyke, University 

high's all round sta r, won the 
50-yard dash and placed second in 
the pole vault. 

Baseball Scores 
Major League 

Now 'l'o , k (A) 3. I)el,ol\ (A) 0 
S.. L~ul!l ( ) iii. I'hilidelphll, (N) ':' 

fca ll ed a t t." e end or ,. to allow Pb ll'4 
t.o edth trai n ) 

Tloslon ( AI n. ~r.mp hl. 
oul 

College 
Mloh1ran s t ate fI, Va le :t 
Okiaholll. II . Mlnnf'!'oln fI 
Army 2. ConnecUcut 2 ( tte Ifame, 

ulledl 
North Ca.rollna fI, V.le I (called aL end 

of 6, darknu!I) 
Wesl Vlrrlnla 3, Uavla and Elkins 8 
William and i\Jarv J~. Lync.hhurt G 
Wheaton ( II I.) G. Elmhurst CIII.) 4 ---_. 

!!I!l! !I!l!!I!l!!I!l! 'l-JI!I!l!!I!l!!I!l! !I!l! !I!l!!I!l!-~ 
I iTiTi iTiTiiTiTiiTiTi iTiTi iTiTiiTiTi iliTiiTiTi iTiTiiTiTi iTiTil standings. . .. ~ ~ 

On the track scene, Coach Fran- ~ Try ~ 
cis Cretzmeyel"s milo relay team * * 
ender! up third in the Chicago ~ DIJ I J ' ~ 
Daily News "Champion of Cham- . ~ (J")lanchal' j ~ 
pions" relay behind victorious ~ J) d~ ~ 
Oklahoma and second plllce ~ . I iF. 
Drake. * tnneJ' u b 5P: 

In the "Banker's Mile," Ted ~ ~ 
Wheeler was timed in 4:16 [or ~ Really ~ 
the mile, but finished back of ~ Home Cooked ~ 

.. 
KansasIP~oda I Grl·d 
In OlympIcs; Great 80 McMillin Di 
Clyde Hits 40 

NEW YORK (JIll-Clyde Lovel
lette, a giant with a feather basket 
touch, poured in 40 points Monday 
night to lead Kansas' NCAA 
champions to a 70-65 victory over 
tired-up LaSalle and qualify the 
Jayhawks for the U.S. Olympic 
basketball team. 

T he Peoria Cat~pi ll ars, who 
meet Kansas in tOft1ghrs fi nals. 
also gained Olym pic berths by 
trouncing the Phillips Oilers, 64-
50, at Madison Square Garden. 

BLOOMINGTON, IND. (JIll -
Alvin N. (Bo) McMillin, who 
coached four college and two pro
Cessional football teams after call
ing the signals for Centre college's 
"Prayin' Colonels" of 30 years ago, 
died Monday. He was 57. 

His 35-yard touchdown run in 
1921 for Centre college inflicted 
Harvard's first defeat in six years. 
He was Walter Camp's aU-Ameri
ca quarterback of J 919. 

McMillin coached Indiana uni
versity to its only Western confer
ence football championship. in 
1945 after successful coaching 
careers at Kansas Stale, Geneva 

In a phenomenal shooting ex- college of Pennsylvania and Cen
hibition. the 6-foot- 9 Lovellette, tenary college of Louisiana. The 
the nation's leading scorer, sent 18 1945 team was undefeated. 
field goals through the mesh and He died of a heart attack in-
sank four foul shots. duced by cancer o[ the stomach, 

Hi ts 15 In Row which forced his 
He tallied 15 in a row {or his retirement last 

I team in the last eight minutes to fall as coach of 
wipe out a lead which the scrappy the professional 

'Philadelphians gained in the op- Philadelphia Ea
ening quarter and held until 6 gles of the Na
minutes and 40 seconds were left tional football 
in the game. I~ague. He had 

Under this year's Olympic rules, given up a life
each of the finalists places seven lime job at In
players on the U.S. OlympiC squad diana in 1948 for 
which invades Helsinki this sum- a $30,000 annual 
mer. sa lary as coach McMILLIN 

Coach Warren Womble of the of the Detroit Lions. A mid-season 
Caterpillars said he would request lump ended his connection with 
five members of his squad and the Lions after three seasons. 
two [rom the other top teams ot Inventor of tile "Cr<1zy T" and 
the AAU. the five-man baCkfield , McMillin 

Played Without Regular was known in the profession as a 
Jackie Moore, the rebound star I brilliant improvisor with o rten in

a! the Explorers, had been as
signed the main job of trying 1.1l 
stop Lovellette but he was lost to 
the team early Monday when hi s 
mother died In Philadelphia. 

The National AAU champion 
Caterpillars broke the game wide
open with a 10-point rally In the 
third period and trounced the 
Oilers of Bartlesville, Okla. , 64-
50, Monday night to qualify for 
the U.S. Olympic basketball team. 

Cat~rpi\1ars Romp 
Alter a rough and tumble first 

half in which the score was tied 
n:ne times the Catelpillars went 
on a scoring binge in the first 
four minutes ot the third period 
to break the game open. 

Chicago College of 

OPTOMETRY 

ade~uate player stre.ngth. He was I He was born Jan. 12, 1895, in 
nreslCient of the National Football I Prairie Hill Texas. He made the 
Coaches association in 1940. , North Side 'high school varsity in 
McM~lin was one or.t he .busiest Fort Wayne as a junior high '1 

after-dmner speakers In h IS pro- I .,. . pUpI . 
fession and one of the most HIS hrst WIfe , Marie MIers Mc-
quoted. . Millin , died in J 926, foul' years 

Never Lost Drawl 
The compact, white-haired. 

Irishman never lost his drawl 
from a boyhood in Fort Worth, 
Texas. His annual lament about 
the sad prospects of "mah pore 
little boys" was a standard foot
ball season preliminary. 

He told banquet audiences, 
"Give me the kind of boy who 
hunts bears wilh a switch ." 

He made Indiana a respected 
opponent in the Big Ten in his 14 
years there alter it had bit rock 
bottom in football prestige. His 
Hoosier elevens won more con
ference victories than I.U. had 
won in its previous 34 years as a 
Big Ten membpr. 

"We'd Have Died" 
Bi Ily Hillenbrand, one of a long 

Hne of outstanding Hoosier backs 
developed by McMillin, said Mon
day, "Why, we'd hove died for 

: Bo!" 
McMillin did not swear and 

phstel'ed his locker rooms with 
signs such as, "You can be tough 
as nails and still be it gentleman." 

He was voted "Football Man of 
the Year" for 1945 by the Foot
ball Writers Association of Amer
ica. Fellow coaches polled by the 
New York World-Telegram 
named him "Coach of the Year." 

atter their marriage. They had one 
daughter, Fluel'ctle Marie, noW 
Mrs . William Bencka rt of Bedford, 
Ind. He married the former Kath
ryn Gallihan, who survives him, 

CANOE TRIPS 
in t hf' Q..f"UCO-~uptrlor "Ufl trIlU!I. 
At. a pritt R IJtut!~J1 : tiln attard. For 
rree eolored bookld Bnd nllllP . wrltf'l 
8111 Rom . Mrt.. C."oe Country 
OulfJUers, 80x 114 C. f.ly , Minnesota. 

while he was coaching at r .. -
State. There arc rour chil~ ~ 

Jerre, 19: Jt\nc, 17 ; Nugen~ .. 

a nd Michael, 7. 

Edward S. Rose 
As th is Is written Spr\nr Itf1II 
in the aLI' , winter is about , til) 
- and we look forward to ", . 
life - but we should keep u.; 
ing Vitamins-you lIlay Deed, 
have a PREscnl'PTlON nl\~ 
--co me to us - you are allt11\ 
welcome. 

(No Ue nolly A •• , odl lod) 

An outstanding college sel'\l
ing a splendid profession. 
Doctor of Optometry degree 
in three years [or students 
entering with sixty or more 
sem~ter credits in specified 
Libeh l Arts courses. 

ONLY 12. DAYS 
UNTIL EASTER 

. For limited time only 
What a bo'gain! A fint new model 
ROYAL "cyUndt'" cleane' at a .pecially 
,educed prICe. Poworful. efficient. quid. 
Clean, "e,thing in Ihe home f,om f1oa, 
10 Cfoling . If' you want Ihe biggest 
cleane, bo'ga,n 01 Ihe yeo" Set this 

Fall Registration Now OPC'll 
Students are granted profes
sional recognition by the 
U.S. Department ot Defense 
and Selective Service 
Excellent clinical fa~i1ities. 
Athletic and recreational ac
tivities. Dormitories on the 
campus. 

SEND YOUR EASTER GARMENTS TO BE 
CLEANED NOW .... 

A genuine 59.95 value 
for only 49.95 

CIlICAGO COLLEGE OF 
OPTOMETRY 

348 Belden Avenue 
Chjcago 14. 1\11110[8 

HAVE YOUR DRAPES and SLIP COV~RS 
CLEANEI!> FOR EASTER. 

1 So. Dubuque 
218 E. Washington 

YOU SAVE $10 

JACKSON'S ELECTRIC 
AND GIFT SHOP 

The Red Sox will remain in 
contention if Ted Wil liams re
mains in eivililln life. His case, 
wh ich comes into review Wednes
dny by the marine corps, centers 
around the left ilrm injury he sus
tained in the 1950 aU-stnr game 
when he crashed into a Chicago 
fence while chasing II long fly. 

Warren Druetzler, the victor, ;_*;__ Food :_5P:~.,: 
Dewey Johnson of Drake and Don ~I: ~ 
Geh I' man n. ~!I!l!!I!l!!I!l! !I!l! !I!l! !I!l! !I!l! !I!l!!I!l!!I!l!;~ 1 08 S. Dub uqu e iliTi iliTi iliTi iliTi iliTi iTiTiiliTi iliTiiliTi iliTi iliTi i1ir. I Ph one 5 46 5 

lowa's Ira Murchison placed , ••• • • ~~~~~~~~~~:::====~~---.:-----.-.:...:..::======::...--....:::..=:::.::.=======:..-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-.;.:~;;;~~ 

50·50 on Williams 
Williams wns bock in action be

[ore he end of that season, but 
the injury left several aftermaths. 
One result is lha t the Red Socker 
can't turn his arm a full 360 de
gr!'cs, and the left ann is now 
. hOI·ter than the rlgh t. Chances 
arc 50-50 whether or not the ma
rines will recall him to active 
duty as a pilot, but it Is fairly 
cert..1in he won't fl y. And the serv
ice has little to gain in the way 
of favorable publicity by recalling 
him as a non-flyer . 

With Ted, the Bosox are con
ceded a cbance of winning the 
flag. Wtihout him, they ore con
ceded a chance of staying in the 
first division. 

Paul Richards' White Sox, the 
tel1m that amazed everyone by 
leading the league more than half 
of last season and finished fourth , 
will have basically the same per
sonnel thi~lI' and should finish 
somewher{'b~tween third and 
fifth. -,-

Chiso .pitcb ing Off-Fonn 
Pale HoSe pitchers have been 

tar below par this spring. and may 
not be as good as they looked last 
year. Even the Cubs, who always 
look good in tti;'spring, have com
pletely m'lsteJ-ed their crosstown 
rivals to ~a , and Richards wil l 
have to h . to keep his boys in 
t he first . on. 

Detroit's (gel's, who move any 
way but like their namesakes, 
haven't Iou the answer to im
proving the speed and will qe 
hampered 1llflin by the lack of 
same. The Bengals have enough 
ovelall strength to remain within 
reach of the first edilion, though. 

Philadelphia, under the man
agership of Jimmy Dykes, showed 
real possibilities in the closing 
weeks of l!\'P, ' but have made a 
POol' showing this spring. The 
Athletics will't even approach the 
pennant bu fllflY knock one of the 
top team ou~ or the race. 

Browns Rebuildln&, 
Despite Rogers Hornsby's vow, 

"We'll surprise 'em," Jt will deti
nitely be one of the major won
ders of mo~rn..lbasebal1 if the St. 
Louis Srownsl 'llnish above fifth. 
Even fifth oul(i be a large ac
complishment tor the last place 

th'l'd in the 50-yard dash behind .. - ~ - --
Northwestern's Jim Golliday and 
Illinois' Willie Will i:lms. 

Valley high of West Des Moines 
repeated as the state Class B high 
school in(\oOI' track and field 
champion by scoring 371~ points. 
Lamoni was second with Lake 

Allen Chooses Squad 
For Olympic .Games 

NEW YORK (JP) - Coach For
rest (Phog) Allen Monday night 
named the seven players of his 
National Collegiate champion leam 
for the l4-man Olympic basketball 
squad while Willard Womble of 
the AAU cbampion Peoria Catel'
pillars deferred selection of his 
nominees. 

Allen named seniors Clyde Lov
ellette, Bill Lienhard, Bob Kenney. 
John Keller, Bill Hoagland, and 
juniors Dean Kelley, and Charley 
Hoag. 

Womble said he had recom
mended to the Olympic committee 
that five of his players be select
ed along with two others to be 
chosen from the Phillips Oilers, 
Hollywood McGees, and air fo:'ce 
base of Tinker Field, Okla. The 
four AAU teams competed in the 
Olympic trials. 

Browns, and judging from their 
spring record, they are capable ot 
turning the trick. 

With Bill Veeck as boss, the 
Browns are insured of a more 
steady flow of good material, and 
with Hornsby as manager it will 
be more properly used. But the 
transformation probably won't be 
nearly complete this year . 

Not much can be said for the 
Washington club except that it 
will be a t or near the bottom of 
the league. The Senators rinished 
seventh a year ago, and haven't 
touched the Browns on improve
ments. 

American league predictions: 
I. New York 
2. C' J,. vela.nd 
!to 80ston 
4. Chl <&, . 
1\. De l reU 
G. P h llad . l,hla 
7. 81. 1 ... la 
8 . Wasbl " , ton 

Tomorrow's column will be de-
voted to the National league out
look. 

, I 

Men s 
• 

Too warm for an 0 1 ereool? . . . 
i\ rea/ ;ncket lo iU serve the purpose . 
These have the rigllt'look (lnd the 
r ig/It fee l for the seaso ll . 

and boys' 
k"ets for Spring 

March winds and April showers mean 
nothing in these snappy, smart, all purpOse 
wear iackets .. as durable and rugged as the 
boys' or men/s world demands too! 

Men's 

Sprin'g Jackets 
Jaunty comfort for the male 

9.95 to' 13.50 
Whether II's houndstooth 
checks or plain qabardine. 
Aldens has them. Deep slash 
pockets. zip front in most. A 
wind and water repellent type 
lacket that's a natural for 
sprinq. Sis .. 3646. 

Boysl 

Poplin Jac~ets 
For school. play. or dress 

3.98 
A snappy windbreaker that 
keeps the rain and wind of 
spring on the outside. Tailored 
in colorful ruqqed poplin. You 
can have it in red. navy, or 
ween. Sizes 8·20. Try 
and you'll buy Itl 



.. 

Penalty for City Taxes Begins Today 
Pena lty for la te pa yment ot year as a resuit of a reduction in 

the city budget. Last year's tax 

fi gured $32.25 per $1 ,000 of prop-

Iowa Ci ty property taxes s ta rts 

tod :!),. 

Monday was t he last day the I erty evaluation. This year's mil
f.rs L- hnlf proper ty taxes cou ld be lage rate, 58.436, means a tax of 

City High Places 
Several in Finals of 
State Music Contest 

. 3 Noted Artists lo~5peak at Art Conferente 
Three nationally-known ar tists prqvide constructive sharing of students have been invited to at

will speak at the 22d annual high ideas for the enrichment and tend the sbowing and special ses
school art education conIerence ?t growth of art programs in Iowa sions for discussion and criticism 
SUI April 25-26. high schools. of student work. 
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Final Services Today for Mrs. Elsie Soukup 
Funeral services tor Mrs. Elsie riding, and Marcella Soukup, 16, 

Soukup, 53, who died in an auto are both in Mercy hospital at 
crash on highway 218 south of I Cedar Rapids. 

The Soukup car collided with 
Cedar Rapids Saturday morning, one driven by Daryl W. Gire, 21, 

paid without the lhree-(ourths of I $58.43 for each $1,000 of property Iowa City high school pla~ed 28 F. Louis Hoover, director of art I High school artists from all over In addition to lectures and high 
education at Illinois State Normal the state will display II/ork in the school exhibits, the program will 
university, will serve as critic lor main gallery and foyer of the Fine include films and art demonstra

will be held at the Jones funer J I of near Fairfield. Gire and two 
home in Washington at 2 p .m. to- passengers, Alice DeVault, 19, ot 
day. Libertyville, and Betty Brown, 19, I per cent pe na lly bcing added to I evaluation. soloists and 24 ensembles In divi-

thc regular tax paymen t. A tax increase is expected for sion 1 oC a music contest at Ma-
the high school art exhibit and Arts building. Both teachers anrt lions. 

Clayton Soukup, 25, driver ot of Fairfield were also taken f~ 
the car in whiCh Mrs. Soukup was ' Mercy hospital. 

Property taxes arc lo\\'er this I next year . rCl'Igo over the weekend. 
These students will compete will speak April 25 on "Teaching 

- - -----

SAVE 
NOWI 
DAN RIVER 

JACKETS 
Choice of Blue, Green, Tan, 
Red, Yellow - Water Re
pellent. 

ONLY 495 
• 110 D TOOTH 

JACKETS 
695 

AND UP 

SALE-SPRING-SALE 
, DON'T MISS THIS! 

100% WOOL GABARDINE DRESS SLACKS 
In all popular ~olors of Blue, Brown, Tan, Teal, 
Gray. Sizes 29-4t . Compare these with slacks 
sellin/: up to ,]9.95. You'll f nd these a real 
bargain .,.t ..... .. ............ . 

Cocoa and 

$1288 
USE OUR LAYAWAY PLAN - $1 HOLDS 

Your Corner Store of Values 

MANNING'S ' ,. 
Across from Post Office 

HENRY 

S1~il\.lc;, 12\6 f\T i-JoW - -
At.! UIJ6LOOMY VOyAGE 
'-u UINI SliED 

OBLIVI A ••• 
0UI211-l6 Wf.\1C>I POPE. ... E 
EI>."E~LY AN1'ICIPATE!:i 
1161/16rnN6 YAPPLE, 
f.lALF MOON, SQUAI2E E66 

AND OTIlER ~APPILY I<EMEM8eI1· 
ED ~ACES A,MOi-JG TilE 

YESTEALAN 
ISLANDS I! 

BLONDIE 

April 25-26 in the final solo and High School Art: An Everyday 
Adventure." 

ensemble contest at Vinton. Divi. 
sion I ratings were awarded to 

the following: 

Guest designer Bruce Golf, head 
of the University of Oklahoml 
architecture d pal·tment, will SIFIEDADS 

Janet Schultz, violin; Joneal 

Boyle and Mary Ann Grolmus, vi- :~ea: ~:::!O~~rs~:lff'r~~::es~!~:: Daily Iowan Want Ads Get Proven Results-Let Them W rk for You, Too! Call 4191 Today! 
ola; Debbie Welt and Mary Bar-
nett, string bass: John Sunier, pi- which was shown in Life magazine r . 1 ___ -: _________ _ 
ano; Judy Hamilton, Clute. recently, is o~. o( the fe~ United WANT AD RATES I Rooms for Rent 

Biil Webster and Carmen War- S tat e s architects praised by 1+ + 

Autos lor Sale - Used 

ner, oboe', Bill Kern and Ka"ma Frank Lloyd Wright. One day .... ...... 8e per word ROOMS lor , Iudetlts or bUlln ... ctrll. , I Th d I" d Pnon~ 8·2285. 
Joll 'ffe bas 00 . Ma ' P tt G t t · t A Id Bl h ree ay ........ "'c per wor 

MP'OlUNG, transl8110nl. G~rman TURH your car Into reody cash. Dally ",f. tho Spanish. 0181 7381. lowon Wa nt Ad lC ('a n 8fl' 1l It for you 
BAI..LROOM dance 1"lWn •. Mlmf Youd. '1ulckly. "",onomlcollyl call 4191 and u k 

. I, S n, 1') a erson, I ues a r IS Tno anc, Five days ............ 15«: per WOld 
Miriam Forbes and Karen Faris, painter trom Woodstock, N. Y ., len days .. .. ...... _20e per word 

TWO sln.le rooms for men. NeDr hos ... 
pltals. Garalle. 6354. 

Wurlu. Dial ""5. 'or the ad-laker loday l 

clarinet. will peak on "Art as a Belief" at One monCh ........ 3ge per word 
. Marvin Keefer, alto sax; Merry the afternoon seSSion April 26. Minimum charee 50e 

ROOM for men. Privnte entrance. Dial 
1485. 

Muaic and Radio 
1939 FORD. Rad io and heal ••. Rea.on

a btt-. Phone e xt. 4129. 

E, BeaUy, baritone sax; John The conference is designed to 
Wick!! and Jerry Johnson, coronet ; ___ .. _ 
Susan Paulus and John Croy, 
Frenc!h horn; John Strabala, tuba. FAUNCE ATTENDS MEETI NG 

Ruth Ann Hemsted and Karen 
~amp, girls medium voice; Rich
ard Boyle, baritone voice ; Graham 
CIOW, Paul Harris and David 
Wagner, tQnor voice. 

Dean of Students 1.. Dale Faunce 
is in Los Angeles today attending 
a mectin" or the American Col
lege Personnel association. The 
two-day session began Monday. 

"See Our New 
Low Prices" 

Luncheons 
Dlnnr.ts 

Good 
Food 

45c Up 
SSe up 

Prompt 
Service 

REICH'S 
____ __ "_Wh_ ere The Cr~o~w~d~G:o~e~s~'~' _~~~~~~~i 

CAR L ANDERSON 

CHI C YOUNG 

Help Wanted SINGLE room. Mon. Close. Rea.Ollnblp. RADIO l't!palrlnl. J,,"CKSON'S ELK' 
0101 6403. Till"" ANP nlM' I14.S CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

One insertion ....... ..... 93c per 
five insertions per month, 

inch OOiiBi::E room for ' rent , for m.n . 115 RADIQ Repair . Plck-ur. and dellv • .." 
South Cllntoll. opposlle Woolworth',. Woodburn Sound Serv ceo 8-0111. 

PART lime . Iudenl help. Mad Haller 
Tea Room. Phon~ 6191 . 

per insertion ........ 88c per Inch 
Ten Insertions per month, 

Dial 5187. LOans ---- HOUSEWIVES - Do you have • few 
hours n dny to 5pore? M ak e those 

hours profflnble by repre~enUna Avon 
ill your neiMhborhood . Wr ite Box 25. ( ~ 
Dally IOWAn. per insertion ........ 8Oe per Inch 

Daily insertions during month, 
per insertion ........ 70c per inl'h 

ROOM for girl. Close In. 2513. 

Typinq 
QUICK LOANS on Jewelf)'. cloUun •• 

rediae, ele. 1I0CJ(-EYE LOAN. \lid! , 
~ DU,"IQ"~ 

-------
WANTED: Snh'!IImO J' for 6ppIl3n~s. 

Tfle.C;IS and Il~n .. ral typin,. mtmen· ...... LOAN .. .-n on .. un ... r-.mHId. dla 
Iraphinj/. NotAry Public. Mary V. monds clothlnr .• te.~RELlABLJ: LOlli 

MUlt have 8 cnr. L iberal d rn wlna DC
count. Larew Co. Apply In person . 

Burn •. 601 Iowa Slate Bank. 01.1 2ef (".0. lOll bot Burlh"""n n. 2327. 
DEADLINES WANTED at once. Efficient &:Irl lor 

«eMeral office w ork . l...d r~w Co 0081 . 4 p.m. weekdays for insertion 
in following mornings Daily 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the lirst issue It appears. 
The Dally Iowan can be re
sponsible tor only one incor
rect insertion. 

nrlDC J\d.UUUn1thb, te 
The nally I.wan B • • f,,~ • Orrlee 

K •• ",mrn' E •• ' p.It ,,~ 

CALL 4191 

TYPING. 8-2\08. 

TYPING. CDIt 8-1383. 
TYPINO. Call 2813 after 7 p.m. 

Work Wanted 

WAS1IINOS. Phone 2233. 

HOUSEWORK. Dlpl 34~8. 

WANT ad. In the Iowan eon lind tb. 
Job for you. Dlol 4191 tOd.1)'1 

WANTED: Lnundrl".. DI.I 3572 .rter
noon, . 

Personal Services 

---KEYS mode. Combl"" Stor • . 

CALIFORNlA concern W~f'lts n Nllcs a nd 
promotion m on o r wofilltn In or ncmo 

fawn City. Port lime. Dial Mr •. C. C. 
Erb . 4073. nou le 6 , 

-,...-0----PAINTING ond decoratlnt(. rt·.pon.lble. For loot COll".lort . , 
B)'ron Hopkin<. din I 321Z. 20 Wo,t For new shoe look .• 

Burlington. 

SIBLEY Upbol.~rlllll Shop ... F-;':-Uf" 
hol.\erln~ :II It should bo. 

CALL YOCUM 'S Tr~e S~rvJc~ f or corn · 
pletc In'e IUtl~ry. Banding. trOllS· 

planting, I.rlmmlrUI. nnd removlnll. Free 
esUm8t~s . FI.rcploce wood (or sa iC . PhonE" 
8-09t3. 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

Shoe Repairing and Supplies 

LET US REPA TR YOUR SHOE!: 
Apartment for Rent 

lOB •• cook for rrat"rnlty. Box.... --
THReE room furn ished apartment. Prl- (owa Cltv. PHOTOGRAPHS - Application., Ihrpe 

tor $1.00. Children, group . parll ••. 
vat. balh. For Quiet mnn and wile. ALTERATIONS and rep. ln . rhon .. 3303. home or Itudlo. Young', Sludio. Phone 01.1 3426. 91!i8. 

SMALL npnrlmcMt Slr tct1~ mod~rn. 
F\nnl8hNl or unrurntJht"d . $SO. Oi.,1 

t521 or 3180. 

WANTED: Sewing. olleroUonl. mending. 
Dlul 8~01$O . WE r~palr on), make of Icwlnl ma· 

chine. O. K. Appliance •. 
...<.--_---- ----
TIIRtE room aoortm.nt ~·umlsh!'d . 

Private bnth. Phone 4697. 

WANTED: Ironing. Dinl 6645 . 
McDONALD upholstery. Fre "sUmotel 

Dial ~ll. • Miscellaneous For Sale 
- -- --- ASHES and rubbl.h hauling. Ofo l 8-2216 

SM./o.LL fUrniShed npurtm .. n!. Sludent CROSLEY Shclvador Rclrla"rator. Six call afler live. Front • . 
couple or IIr.duate I. dy. Phone 0081 cubic fl . &4S. CDII 8-3294. __ _ 

""tween 9 a.m.-4 p.m. b'ULLEIt Brulh.s. o.bUlanl CO •• ~.UCl 
IT'S chc.per I.- r-u-n-.-n- lo-w-·.-n- W-.-not- A-d RCA Automobile rodlo with antenna . $20. Phone 1-1139. 

than to hnve an unrented apartm"nt' 4159. AUTo Insurance. Whlllnil-Kerr Co. Olnl 
Cnll '191 10<1.)'- rent It tomorrow I WILL . ell equ lly In 24-11. Glider llou.e 2128. 

TraBer. only lived In (our lr\onthJ. 
Mus t furnlllh T~rerences . II tnterest d SMALL apartmenl. OIDI 0382. 

call 8-1041. Ekwall Buys of the Week! 
FOR Sole: Bedroom furniture. Mohollon.v 

Lost and Found 
as the LOST- Oold Ilorntl rln. with block onYlI I .. retory. dovcnpnrt and choir. Ofol 

b,"~. R.wAr ... . 0011 8-2436. 6!\64 
LOST : Old-I,shloned gold rlne. Thre. BASCO Collodion . hoe skntes. Aloo pair 

row I tonl' . Perha ps lrollrv stnHan. of roller skattl, both sb.e 10 I". 489J. 
KeI"D"ill ke. EI1 V 4ved. Rewnrd Phon ------8-0670. HAVE to til. Lllte new. Apartment·al •• 

HardWick On. Ra n~e and VOlt! WRsher 
LO'lT : Lnd,··. dlnmond ".ddln~ bnnd. Wllh or without tubs. Phone 8-34:!'O. 

Memorial Union. Phone 8-2600. Reward, --- . 
YOUR old walch I. \o\'orlh money at 

LO'i"r : Lady 'S pur ' . Cnu Al'lrne. r x t , Wayner's. Trndf It In on a new Elaln . 
3~. Rew.rd. Priced n. low no 533 .• 5 for 17-Jewel., 

LOST- Bunch or keys betwe(·n park", .. 
lot beh ind llbr.ry nnd F.nal lncerlnft 

BulldlnK a" wllhln. Reward orror.d. Cull 
9767. 

Reliable "OK" sed ar ! 
HIM Chev. 4-dr. powergllde 
1940 Dodge, good 
1939 M .. cury 
1949 Old"mobll. "08", 2-dr. 
1947 Ch vrolct 

Wayne,' •. 107 E. Washington. ----PORTABUl Ihree-opeed reeord plnyer. 
Trum pel, violin ond baritone. 3122. 

KENMORE ",a,hlnl( machine. Cood enn
dltlon. 0 1111 8-2445. 

FOR Bale : S"'n~"rd typewriter. 
8· 1010 a fler 4 :30. 

Dial 

LADlES new . uede jocket. II.e 14. Dial 
8-2100. 

KERC'SENE r""~p. Phone 11167. 

NALL MOTOR , IN . 1\ K.C. Coeke .... Dial 4000. 
216 E. Burlington Ph.9651 WOOD ror .,.1 ... Phone 208-1.----

Wanted 
Woman Cook 
Full or part time 

Apply Main Kitchen 
Hours: 3 p.m. to 8 p.m. 

Hotel Jefferson 

TYPEWRITERS 

rales 
J supplies Rent~ls 

epa irS 

Deal~r 

WIKEL 
p writer Company 

hlngton Ph. 8-1051 

K"'J Fdrures S)'Id ..... 11K .• 

USED lire. lor ",.Ie. All II.e . Phone 
8·01/93. 

F'OR So le- parakeets. conDrles. Dlat 2002 

IJOUSEWIVESI Advertl.e those odds "nd 
ends 111 the Want Ads .. . lhe smuJlelt, 

bu! lfSl . cheupest workers In town. CnJJ 
4191 today and iliac. your ucU 

Houses 

ROLAND M. Smith, Realtor. 01"1 3302, 
7 Paul-lIelcn Bldg. Aller 5 p.m. c:on 

4102 or 8-3015. 

Automotive 

I'LL buy your junk and junlt cars. Frtc 
, ' ''mates. Phone 8-0993. 

USED Ruto par"'. Cor.lville Salv.,. 
Comp.n)'. 0101 81821 

WANTED: Old c.rs lor Junk. Bob 
OOOdY'8 Auto Pori.. Dial 8-115~. 

G<iiages for Rent 

GARAGE. 701 Rundell Sireet. ,5 per 
monlh. Phone 9691 ""Iween 9 o.m. 

and 4 p.m. 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STABTERS 
BRIGG!> & STRATTON MOTORS 

PYRAMIP SERVlCtS 
220 S, Clinton Dial 5723 

mllk~ it a foursome. I'll call up Bob lAd Eddie," 

1949 WlIlys JCilPster-hcl<> 
cr, whlt~ sidewall tire, low 
mileage. 
J 941 Nash Sedan - over
drive, good tires, black fin
ish. 

DESERT! 

627 

1911 Studebaktr Champion 
Sedan - good paint, mooth 
I' u n n i n If motor, clean 
throughout. 

en b-Tenns-Trade 

EKWALL MOTOR CO. 
S. Capitol Phone 8-1143 

New Used Car Lot: 
19 E. Burling-tOil 

Rent .. A-Car 
or 

That's what 
they say about 

SAHARA 
WASHED 
COAL 

Rent .. A-Truck 
HERTZ Drh'!ir

r SYSTEM 

Be prepared for 
the cold days and 
nights ahead. 
Order Sahara 
today. 

Licensee Sheridan & Son 
MAHER BROS. no E. Bell ton 

Phone 9696 Phone 5161 

Here Are Typical Results 
From Want Ad Users! 

••• found a buyer! 
"We needed cash and decided to scI! 
OUI' summer cottage. I ran a Want Ad 
for only two days and sold it tor 20 % 
more than the local agent had Offered ." 

... got a job last! 
"Even with a business school diploma, 
the bes t I was offetWi .... as S35 a week 
' ... till I ran a Wtl pt Ad stating my 
qualifications. Next day I landed a 
job paying me $50." 

••• solei my stove 
"My range was II years old and no 
longer manufactured. But I found a 
bl!yer tor it with a Want Ad in one 
day. And sold it for 40 % more than 
I'd hoped for." 

,~ 

. . . got a hig,h offer 
, 

"The best I had tloeo offered by 
friends Bnd neighbors ~br my old baby 
play pen, baby carriage, high chair 
ond scales was $15. With a Want Ad 
that cost only $ 1.40 {"got 32 fOI' the 
lot." I I 

REMEMBER! 
, }, 

For Quic~:1~conomical 
Results lw CALL 4191 

,.\ III 

I 
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Rites in Perry for A. L. Conner (ity Record 
F uneral services for Arthur L. received the attack while driving. 

Professors Attend 
Education Meeting 

Local Man Uninjured 
In 2-Car Collision 

Funeral to Be Today ! 
For Shirley Norris 

Conner, 50, 941 Iowa ave., will be Tl1e car swerved into a ditch and Five [acuity members of thc 
MARRIAGE LICENSES I 

Wednesday morning at the Work- came to a stop when it collided Kenneth Kucera , 25, and Paline Funeral . services for Shirley L. college 01 education arc pllItici-
man Luneral home in PCrTY. with a cence. She received no In- Topping, 19, both of Cedar Rap- Norris, 75, 523 Iowa avc., will be pating in the 57th annual meeting 

Warren W. Norris, 523 Iowa 
ave., who was taken to Mercy hos
pital [01' a check lor possible in
juries Collowing an aulomobile ac
cident Monday, was found all 
right and released, officia ls sa id. 

Conner died Sunday morning juries. ids. held at 2 p .m. today at Beck- of the North Central Association 
nf((;r suffering a Latal heart at- Conner was born August 28, Virgil L. Parker, 46, and Grace man's. ' Of Colleges and Secondary Schools 
tack while driving on highway 1901, at Perry. He had been a D. Parker, 46, both of Iowa City. Mr, Norris died 1It Mercy hos- which began in Chicago Monday 

. '1 'h ( K I 'd t (I C't' h t Jack M. Ross, 25, Oelwein and i 1 S d t· th h TI d one, SLX ml es nor. 0 a ona. resl en 0 owa I y .01' t e pas ' Alpha Tagge, 19, Kalona. p ta aturday afternoon, after a an Con lIlues roug l Urs ay. His car was involved in a col-
Authorities were told by Ursula 10 years and was employed at BlRTIIS short Illness. Profs. L. A. Van Dyl;e and ILsion about 1 p.m. with a car 

Martin, Oskaloosa, Conner's com- Grafs Bottling works. A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. fie was employed by the city John E. McAdam attenoed ('on-I Iriven by Charles A. Woodruff, 
panion in the car, that Conner He is survived by 8 sister, Mrs. Thomas Welch , Williamsburg, of Iowa City for 16 years and {erenees Monday and \\,111 remain ~3, Burl.ington, at th~ intersec
-------------- Fred Laughlin at Iowa City. His Monday at Mercy hospitaJ. worked for SUI for the Inst ''four for the entire program. Dean E. l!o~ of L~nn and Bloomlllgton sts., 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. years. T. Peterson, Prof. Robert L. Ebel i)ollce said. 
SUI to Sponsor 
Welfare Institute 

parents died previously. 
The body will be at the Hohen- Norman Hentis, 118 Market st., He was n 52-year member of and Frances Camp, director of Police said the Woodruff car 

Sunday at Mercy hospital. the Wellman lodlle 92, I.O.O.F., the educational placement office, was southbound and the Norris 
schuh mortuary here, until this and a member of the Wellman will leave {or the meeting today. 'ar we.stbound when t.hey collided. A -son to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth L 
morning when it will be taken Murphy, R.R. 6, Saturday at Mer- Rebekah lodge 391. Peterson and Ebel w;U take Thel e are no stop lights or stop 

Several hundred Iowa workers to Perry. cy hospital. Mr. Non'is was born Sept. 4, part in panel discussions Wedne~- signs at the intersection. 
in welfare, probation and parole A son to Mr. and Mrs. Craig 1876, at Yankee Point, in Iowa day evening. Peterson's tapic will 
are expected to attend the fourth 2J Register for Satterly, 521 Bowery st., Saturday county. be "Probloms in Teacher Educa- RENEW Am BATTLE 
annual social welfare institute at at Mercy hospital. He was married to Margaret tion Peculiar to Complex Institu- SEOUL, Kotea (TU,ESDAY) (IP) 
SUI April 2A_25. M d· 1M· McCtelland on Dec. I, 1897 and tions." Ebel will discuss "Aidin~ - Allied and Communist war-, e Ica eetlng A daughter to Mr. ;md Mrs. they celebrated their golden wed- Teachers in Improving Techni- planes renewed thei;' air battlrs 

Ea h nCe '11 t' d e [ Wendell Simmons, Oxford, Satur-c co ree Wi a .en on 0 ding anniversary in 1947. quos of Evaluation." over North Korea today. 

day at Mercy hospital. fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiii--iiiiiii-... ----:~~~~:;;:;==~;:;:;:;~ ten continuous sessions covering 
some specific problem in social 
welfare work. A banquet progl'am 
will feature an address by a na
tional oUlcer of the American As
sociation of Social Workers, and 
a general ~es ion wlll conclude 
the conference. 

On displ ay during the institute 
will be a numbel' of furniture and 
t xlile items produced by institu
tions under the state board of 
control. 

Twenty-one Iowa dentists and 
physicians registered Monday for 
a two-day conference In orat sur
gery sponsored by the SUI college 
of dentistry's .dental surgery de
partment. 

The program will include lec
tures and presentations by five 
SUI lacuUy members and four 
guest lecturers. 

Guest lecturers al'e Drs. Don
ald H. Belllnger, Henry Ford 
hospital. Detroit; Edward J. 
Stanley A. Lovestedt, Mayo clinic, 
Rochester, Minn., and Edmund A. 
Hempstead, St. Louis university; 
Smolik, St. LouIs university. 

sur faculty members on the 
program were Drs. Robert Car
ney, associate professor of derma
toIOl,'Y; Alton K. Fisher, head of 
oral pathology; Albert P. McKee, 
associate professor of bacteriology; 
A. Sahs, head ot neurology, and 
Paul Seebohm, assistant professor 
of ~nternal medicine. 

Pringle 
Cash'J1cre S'zveaters 

Colors -

Both Slipovers 
and Cardigans 
Just arrived at 

Willard's 
Wear these lovely 

cardigans with 
your fresh 

spring cottons 

Navy - Tudor Rose - Paradise Blue 
White - Avocado Green - Apricot Brcmdy 

Willard's 
Apparel 

Shop 
Exclusive but Hot expeusive 

130 E. Washington Phone 9667 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. John Mr. NOl'ris is survived by his -- --- .--- --

Casey, Finkbine park, Saturday at wife, two sons, WiUard M., g~f~' J:~l~~Z:J 
Mercy hospital. Keota, and Warren W~, of Iowa TUES, & WED. EVE. I • • • • 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Robert City; and Live daughters, Mrs. APRIL 15.16 _'='3 X 2. 
Greazal, R.R. 6, Saturday at Mer- Blanche Detweilcr of Wellman ; MATINEE WEDNESDAY CEDAR RAPIDS 
cy hospital. Mrs. Bessie Wren, Cedar Rapids; • ON THE STAGE. 

Mrs. Laurine Ra lston, Iowa City; 
A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Gladys EUiott, Downey, and 

Robert Linke, t027 Sheridan st., Mrs. Ruth Norton, Des Moines. 
Friday at Mcrcy hospital. I 

DEATHS Also surviving nre two brothers, 
R1chard N., of Iowa City, and Lee, 

Jake Rouner, 57, Hutchinson, of Ainsworth; 12 grandehildron 
Kans., Monday at HutchInson. and four great-grandchildren. A 

Arthur L. Conner, 50, 941 Iowa daughter, two sons and two sis-
ave., Sunday ne3r Kalona. tel's died previously. 

Joe Snider, 78, 214 E. Davenport 
st., Sunday in Iowa City. 

Carrie Sielerman, 78, Sperry, 
Saturday at University hospitals. 

Shirley L. NOiTis, 75, 523 Iowa 
ave., Saturday at Mcr.cy hospital. 

Elsie Soukup, 53, Washington, 
Saturday ncar Cedar Rapids. 

DIVORCE DECREES 
Dorothy Kelley has been grant

ed a divorce from T. A. Kelley In 
J ohnson county district court. The 
divorce was granted on the charge 
at cruel and inhuman treatmcnt. 
:M1·S. Kelley was granted the right 
to use her former name. The peti
tion, filed February 8, stated the 
two were married in Arizona 
March 29. 1951. 

POLICE COURT 
Robert Alberhasky, 518 N. Van 

Buren st., $17.50 on a charge of 
failing to stop ror a red light. 

Donald Knepp, Kaiona , $12.50 
on a charge of violating conditions 
to whiCh he had been restricted 
on his drivers liccnse. 

Kathleen Murray, 407 Mclrose 
ave., $17.50 on a charge o[ ex
ceeding the spet"d limit. 

Lawrence Porter, 426 ~'z N. 
Dodge st., $5 [or not ha ving a 
valid operators license. 

Albert P. Ho.~an, 4tJ S. Du
buque st., and Harry F. Hutchin
son, 1519 Ccnt!'!" ave., $3 cach for 
not h<lving current Ilccn~c platc~. 

Charles D. Glattly, C4, Sioux 
Falls, S.D., $3 for not having cur
rent license pl"tes properly dis
played. 

Sportsmanship Award 
Given to University High 

University High school won the 
Eastern Iowa Hawkeye Conference 
Sportsmanship award at the AIl
Con Cerence Basketball Letter
man's banquet on March 27, at 
the Iowa Memorial Unlon. This 
I the second time U-High has 

9 Plays Held at 
SUI Play Festival 

Dramatic groups from nine IOlVa 
high schools perlormed Monday aL 
the University thellter to open 
SUI's 24th annual play produc
Lion festival. 

High schools with enrollments 
under 150 will continue to per
form today. Schools with larger 
enrollments will present plays 
Wednesday through Saturday. A 
total of 300 students (rom 58 high 
schools arc participating. 

Producing plays Monday were 
Wayland, "The Eldest"; Rockford. 
"Ladies of the Mop"; St. Mary's 
high sch'ool, Iowa City, "The 
Happy Journey"; LUana, "Frontier 
Night"; Thompson, "Last Flight 
Over"; Dike, "Balcony Scene"; 
West Liberty, "Dust of the Road"; 
Minden, "The Twelve Pound 
Look"; and Fayette, "The Gian t's 
Stair." 

Producing plays today will be: 
Olds, "Special Guest"; Crawfords
ville, "Like l"ather, Like Son"; 
New London, "A Sunny Morning"; 
La Porte, "Joint Owners in Spain"; 
Iowa Brame and Sight Saving 
SC'hool, Vintoll, "Will-O'-Lhc
Wisp" ; Earlville, "Mister Vincent"; 
Mt. Vernon, "The Boor"; Dysart, 
"Antic Spring", and Algona, 
"Singapore Spider," 

Students to Attend 
Debate Congre~$ 

SEATS HOW ON SALE! 
lElAND HAYWARD p" .. nl. 

TOD ANDREWS 

Comedy b, THOMAS HEGGEN & JOSHUA LOGAN 
la,ed 0" a No",1 by THOMAS HEGGEN 

NEW YORK COMPANY OF 35 
&. ELABORATE SCENIC PRODUCTION 
Dir.ct.d "1 Joshua logon· S.ttingl by Jo Mielliner 

PRICES-l\Jain Floor-$3.66-$3,05-S2,44-Loge- 3,66 
First Balcony-'iZ.44-Sccond BalconY-$1.22-Tax lneluded 

MATINEE . -- --
Ma'n .'Joor~a.U:i- '!.I I-l,orr- :to;'-Flrst Ilal .- '!.II-$ I .H:{-Sacontl 141'1:-
1 1.i!:.!-1'1a1l ord er:!!! ae~ep 'ed-St:nd troC'lf·flddres"td stamped envelope tnr re lu rn 
or tldreh-Speclfy dllle-E\'~nin, or maLinee. 

~!I!l!!¥.l!!¥.9it.1iiIll!lt.l!!¥.j,ilEIll!lt.l!It.ilEIll!i!il!i!iail!i!il!Slia:.H!lai wo n tb caw a rd. 
~1·t"h·II.II.II,.,II.II.II.lrl :~~.II.II·lk'·eell.II.' • iii h' II, -m"-' en~v~~ct:u~~h~d~~~~a~~rp;~;, ~~~~ 

Seven SUI students have been 
named to represent the university 
aL the Western conference de\?ilte 
league congress ill Columbus; 0 ., 
~'riday and Saturday, according to 
A. Cra ig Baird, d irector of for
ensics. 

They are Louise Bekman La
rew, Ottumwa; Virginia Weise, 
Cherokee; Linnea Thodt, Walcott; 
Tom Brown, Iowa City; Milton 
Brown, Council Blu!!s; Warren 
Wood, Davenport; and Norton 
Mezvinsky, Ames. 

!11 e co ar a "ays ps s ape. · = ';ee~~:d C~;~h~us~~~;' i~id~~ P::ci 
~ I the freshman class' annual sp ring I .. dance "April Shower" to bc held I .. IS~a=t=Ur=d=ay~·=VV==h==a=t=/s===!==~ 
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5·Star 

T-Shirt 
'. . 

Here's a T-Shirt that's tops. It has-a NYLON 
reinforced collar that will always keep its shap •• 

No curling or stretching ••• always lies flat 

and looks neat. 

The full length body of the shirt provides a 

real comfort feature in a shirt that "stays put. to 

Light weight cotton, fine for sport wear 

or use as an undershirt. 

Packed in cellophane for your prot.dion. 

Get a supply today, 
$1.25 

B EMERS 

~I·= • • 

I 

spacel! 

with 

Students from all "Big Ten" 
universities and the University of 
Chicago will consider tho ques
tion, "What can the Wclstdm con
ference do to improve IntdteolJegl
ate athletics?" 

SCOTT BRADY 
THELMA RITTER 
MICHAn O'SHfA • zuo MOnEL 
HElEN fORD' fRANK fONTA INf 

ADDf) 

PSI 0 WIVES T~ 

-AOO-
11'08 LO'S LATE NEWS 

ENGLERT - FRIDAY 
~06~_~~.~~ 

Psi Omega Wivq wJllI 'm-cet to
day at 8 p.m, at the ch~ptel' house, 
211 Newton road, MNi. 00n Dana 
will be chairman of tI10¢;"ostess I 
committee with Mrs. Mt\t\l HaJJ, 
Mrs. A. G. Ditmer, andflMt's. Jay 
Hanson assisting. 

,,-~~"~~I;.l-.l STUIINC 
Fredric March 

LImited Enqa ..... t • 3 Days Only 

STAR TODAY! 

, ITMIINO . 

AUOIE MURPItY • BilL .MAULDIN 
NOTEI 

'aed ."'f •• , c •• rar.· 8~.". AI 1:!I'·~ :·:O·l:o.;·.:u P.M. 

Stephen Crane's Immortal Novel 
Now Destined To Become One 
Of The Classics of The Screen! 

CO·HIT __ .... 

S,.r llnr Tbom .. 
JlAynEN ITCIl ELl. 

'JOURNEY Into lJGHT' --____________ ... __ .~-.0111--------.. 

Joe Snider, 78, to Be Buried Thursday 
.Toc Snider, 78, .2t4 E, Daven-!Ianta Y"'~t Snider. He lived and 

P?rt st., a reSident of Iowa farmed ncar Kalona until 1017 
City for the past 35 years, died 
at his home Sunday night after when he moved to Iowa City. 
an extended iUness. His wife, thc former Alice Carr, 

Both Masonic fun e.-al services 
and a service by the Rev. L. L. 
Dunnington, Methodist church, 
will be held at Beckman's. The 
latter service i to be held at 2 
p.m. Thursday. 

Snider will be buried in Sharon 

died in November, 1926. 
Survivors nrc: J . Junior Snld~r, 

Los Angeles, Calif., his son; Ooe 
grandchild; a sister, Albia, of 
Fayette; and several nieces anu 
nephews. 

Hill cemetel"Y, Kalona, MARGARET GETS CONTRACT 
He belonged to the Iowa City NEW YORK (JP) - Margaret 

Methodist Church, and Kalona's Truman has been signed for an_ 
Richmond Masonic lodge 96. other year of radio and television 

Snider was born December 21, I performances by the National 
1873, the son of Warren and At- j Broadcasting Company. 

STARTS 

T·O·D·A·Y 
Out of Your 
Request Box 

.. VIVIEN· ' .' LAURENCE . ~ 
THIS YEAR'S ACADEMY 

A WARD WINNER 

l[I~H ~ OllVlfR- 'i 

ANI) 

The Staqe and Screen's 
Greatest Star 

T'HE ROARING GUNS OF TRAFALGAR 
BLAZE IN A MOST EXCITING SCREEN AD
VENTURE AS YOU THRILL AT THE RECKLESS 
BRAVERY OF LORD NELSON, LOVER OF 
THAT HAMILTON WOMAN! 

AI,~O 

ON 
rills 

1'ltOGR"~' • 
COMING 
NEXT • 

2 MORE OF 

CHARLIE CHAPLIN'S 

BLYTHE 
SPillIT • 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

STARTS , TODAY' 
(lijim!~rw "ENDS THURSDAY" 

SPECIAL 
NOTE! 

The prize ill the "Patsy A wards" -
The Oscar for AnImal ]l.Iovic Actors
was WOII by "IUIUBAllB" the Cat. 

ANOTHER 

4 DAYS 
ONLY 

DEALING wi'" fORBIDDEN THEMES I 

·SHOCKING SCENES... \ 
VIVID SPICE'" -Mirror \ 

\ 

****- Newl 
"EXCEllENT! ~ 

STU DY OF SEX 
AND SADISM!" 

-Post 

2 FOREIGN FILMS. ADUL 15 ONLY 
.... ..,"9 DARING, SHOCK'N~ FILMS ••• 

DEALING wi'" FORJ/DDEN THEMES I 

"A TALE OF ILLICIT LOVEI" I 

PA~~IONNill~ \ ::~D:A::~~ 
·SHICKI". SCUlL !O~ 

VIVID SPiCEI" -Mirror \ 

\ 

--




